
Bucky Walters 
Blanb DeU'oi& as Reds Even 

World Series 
See Story on Pale 6 

Fair, Warmer 
IOWA: Fair today aDd tomorrow; 

War.Rr ioJnorrow. 
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[ Registration for Conscription: the Procedure f()r Residents of Iowa 
. The Selective Service law pro- forces of the United States and ibie to register may be severe, for 

videf that on Wednesday, Oct. 16, the federally recognized active na- the law provides imprisonment 
nerJ male resident of the United tional guard, and officers and en- of not more than 5 years, or a 
Slates who has arrived at the age listed men of the anny, navy and fine of not more than $10,000, or 
of 31 ,ears, and has not reached marine corps reserve. both. Moreover, anyone who aids 
JI nan of age, shall register for Anyone who is uncertain about or abets another to evade regis-
JllllBible military duty. his status should register, know- tration or service, 01' any of the 

tbe rerular votlnr pJace. In the 
precincts In wbich rertswanta 
resJde. The county auditor wUl 
be In charre 01 all places in his 
county, and a chief reristrar at 
each place. 

• • • 
This will affect between 375,000 ing it will be settled by his local requirements of the law, may be Since registration will be such 

II1II 400,000 young men in Iowa. registration board afterward. subject to the same punishment. a big job, the state Selective 
No one will be exempt, except Penal&les • • • Service headquarters has asked 

II!IIIbers of the regular armed Penaity for failure of one elig- Rerlsterlnr will be done at all members of the American Le-

. gjon, the Veterans of Foreign 
War!!, the Disabled American 
Veterans, and all other patriotic 
organiutions, and all members of 
religious and civic groups to of
fer their service to county audi
tors to help on Oct. 16. 

Out 01 state Rer .. trants 
An Iowan who should register 

and is out of the state on that day 
should go to a registration place, 

t * * * * * * * • ------ -------- ---------------------
·Broadcast Will Answer 
Draft Queries Tonight 

A national broadcast to answer specific questions of stu- ___________ -;-_______________ "'-:-_______ _ 
dents and faculty members, regarding the Selective Service 

where he is, and register, and his 
card will be sent from there to 
his own local board. 

• • • 
For eolle .. e students, arranre

menls are belnr _de with all 
01 Ihe colleres In Ihe ltate to 
assist 'hem In re .... terinr. 
A person who i~ ill at home, 

or in a hospital, should get word 
to his county auditor, who will 

• • 

give him full information as to I will be set up in each county, and 
ho.,v he may be registered. in counties with more than 30,-

When a man registers, he will 000 pbpulation, there will be more 
be given a registration certificate, than one board. Board members 
which he should guard carefully will serve without pay. 
and keep with him at all times. State Selective Service head
It he should lose it, or it should quarters is at East First and Des 
be stolen, he should go at once Moines streets, Des Moines, Iowa. 
to his local board, who will give Any inquiry by mail, telegraph, 
him another certificate. telephone, or in person, there, will 

A board to classify registrants be welcomed. 

• • • • • . - . 
act and potential military training, will be presented over M · 
the nation-wide network of the Columbia broadcasting COm- aZlS Resume Raids 

After Brief Interval 
Three Moves for Axis Possible Worst Attacl{ 

German Capital 
Has Undergone 

pany from 9:15 to 9:30 tonight. . 
. Although plans have not been completed for the register

ing of students in the university for military service, the 
broadcast will answer, with authority, many of their ques
UOnB about the Selective Service act. 

The nearest Columbia network stations, which will broad
cast the program, ar,e WMT, Cedar Rapids and Waterloo, and 

, 
• KaNT, Des Moines. .------------------------------------- Several Berliners 

Killed, Wounded 
By High Explosives 

C. C. Williams, president of Lehigh university, and former 
dean of the college of engineering at the University of Iowa, 
will bp one of those asking questions on the program. 

~------------------~I 
jFascist Troops 

I ~uthorities answering the queries will be Lieut. Col. Lewis 
B. n~r8t1ey, executive OIIlcer of national selective service 
headquarters, in Washington, D.C., and Dr. Frederick Os
born, chairman of the advisory committee on selective serv
Ice. 

The program, sponsored by the American Council on Edu
eattoo, wilJ be entitled "A Student in Selective Service." 

N~.wly~eds of Draft Age .Get 
Equal Chance for 'Deferment 
Bouse Gives. Power 
To Protect Families 
With Overdue Rent 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (AP1-

.-----------------------
Preparations 

In Progress 
For IOlva Draft 

Raiders Lunge 
At Metropolis, 
Near~yTowns 

London, 0l!-tskirts 
Sprayed With Bombs; 
Residential Areas: Hit 

LONDON, Oct. 8 · (Tuesday) I 
(AP)-Adolph Hitler's nightrid
(,';5 attempted to make up for I 
!ost time last 'night and early 
today by striki;ng hard at a num
ber of London districts, foll,?w
ing a day of . fierce "substrato
sphere' dogfights above the capi-
t~. '. 

Selective service officials empha- DES MOINES, Oct. 7 (AP) - Deprived of 'their timetable as
sized today there would be no The Iowa selective service l)ead- sauIts night before last by storm

: -.iminatlon against newly-mar- quarter betan distribution "J<'ia,y ~ept t kieS for· the first time 
lied men in choosing conscripts. of forms and regulations book- in 30 days, the raiders swept 

Students! 
Faculty! 

You will want to see the 
cQ)or moving pictures of 
the Iowa-South Dakota 
game. Plan to attend the 
first meeting of 

On Iowa Club 
Wednesday, 7 :30 P.M. 
Macbride Auditorium 

. . 
Only members of ON 

IOWA CLUB will be ad
mitted. You may join now 
at the Alumni office, · Old 
Capitol, room C-17 -A, East 
hall or The Daily Iowan 
business office, room W -6, 
East hall. 

Season dues of fifty 
cents will a~roit members 
to- color movmg pictures of 
five Iowa g.ames-South 
Dakota, Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Purdue and Nebraska. 

"The selective service law op- iets in preparation for the regis- back with the stars to lunge re
erltes for five years, and we don't tration of some 375,000 Iowans un- I peatedly at the metropolis. In 
want to stop all marriages during der the national conscription act. 2 ]] , 10 London districts and a 
that time." remarked Frederick Oct. 16. number of provincial areas we'e 
Osborne. chairman 01 the pres i- Severai thousand copies of two sprayed with high explosive and 
dent's advisor;y committee on the regulations booklets went to the incendiary bombs. Ad- t 
drall 119 local draft board members Incendiary Bombs ]OUrnmen 
~estloned about recent reports appointed by Governor Wilson A southeast coast town waf! 

of a rush of marriages in the face Saturday. subjected to an ordeal of incen- Grows Remote 
of the draft law, Coionel William Ready for mailing either Mon- diary bombs which the British I 

Draper, another member of the day or Tuesday, were more than said struck residentiai areas I . 
prtSIdent's committee, emphasized one million sets of registration Tather than military objectives. ---.-
thai 'the question of deferring cards, !egistration certificates, in- No casualties were announced. I House RepublIcans 
from service those men recently f?rmabon placards .and luforma- About midnight, the raid on Op ose Pro ram T 
lIIIn'ied wouid be decided on the tion booklets that will be used by London itself lulled then flared I p g 0 
1liiie basis as the cases of all precinct registration boards. again periodically 'until dawn, Recess Until Nov. 18 
otber married men. marked by the occasiona drone 

The day brought these other de- Physicians Urged of a plane. whistle of a bomb WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (AP)-

Display Power 
Before II Duce 

1 Diplomatic Quarters 
Speculate on Possibility 
Of Musso~ini Speaking 

ltOME, Oct. 7 (AP)- Fascist 
,legiOns, readied for war, displayed be made by 
their prowess ' betore Premjel' 

I
' Mussolini today In northeastern Hitler of Germany and Premier 
Italy while Rome diplomatic Benito Mussolini of Italy are il-

I 
quarters speculated on a variety iustrated above. It is believed Hit
of events, among them the possi- leI' and Mussolinl may have de-
billty that II Duce might be about cided on one 'or mote of these 
to make a speech on the axis' moves at their c~erence at Bren
next move. nero. Th&y are: I- Germany. 

Great Britain, might transfer much 
of her air force to Italy in an at
tempt to smash British sea power 
in the Mediterranean. 2-Axis 
powers might push into Balkans, 
gaining control of vast stores of 
wheat and oil for a spring offen
sive against Britain. 3-With the 
cooperation of Spain, they may' at
tempt to take Gibraltar and thus 
cut Britain's Mediterranean life 
line. 

. MUSS(llini was in the Verona leaving s\lfflc!ent alrpower. at 
area continuing his troop inspec-! home to defend herself allamst 
tI~ atong tbe Po. On Thurs- . ---.--------'-------------------
day he wUl review more units G R rt d B ild-' . .; . 
at Padua, in the same area, and ermans epo e u mg 
informed circles expressed belief 

~~ou~~~: :~~nn~m~~;:'co~:~ Naval Bases on Black Sea 
with Hitler. 

Mussolini's plane landed at San 

I 
Nicolo, the Lido, near Venice, 
early this morning and he hur
ried away to review motorized 
di visions at Monselice. 

Brlllllh Sub Sunk 

Nazis Admit Armed 
Forces in Rumania 
To Halt British Action 

BUCHAREST, Oct. 7 (AP)-

Germans Use 
Smokescreen 

To Veil Action 

BERLIN. Oct. · 8 (Tuesday) 
(AP)-British warplanes., in a 
raid ot record-setting vIolence 
on the German capItal, killed 
and wounded several Berliners 
last night and e8'l:'Iy today and 
struck storehouses, rail lines, 
various apartments and two hos
pitals with !explosive and fire 
bombs. 

One British plane was shot 
down by the terrific concentra
tion of /il nti-aircraft fire. 

A German communique issued 
shortly after the raid gave It 

terse outline of what happened 
in the four hours and 42 minutes 
of bombing and artillery fire, 
which topped all previous raids 
on the German capital. 

The communique said: 
In the .past night, British 

planes atta,cked the Reich's capi
tal and dropped explo~ ive and 
incendiary' bombs s:t various 
places. 

Tarret Hit 
"Among other things hit wel'~ 

two hospitals. vaTlous apartment 
houses as well as storehouses 
ana rail Jines. 

"The fires started were soon 
brought under control. 

"Sevsral dead iand wounded 
are to be deplored. 

"One airplane was shot down 
by anti-aircraft artillery." The Italian high command re

ported another British .submarine 
had been sunk by a flotilla of 
motor speedboats, the same group 
which was reported yesterday to 
have sunk a British underseas 
craft. 

German aid for building a big This spectacular destruction ot 
naval and air base on Rumania's DOVER, England, Oct. 8 (Tues- a British bomber came fairly 

I'!Jopments bearing ()n the draft: and crackle of gunfire. Prospects for a congressionai \'e-
The house approved and sent To Focus Energies While this was gOing on, u cess grew more and more remote 

to the senate legislation giving the On National Defense German piane spread a smoke tonight, • as house republicans 
courts broad powers to stay evic- screen on the French coast oppo- banded together to oppose any 

Black sea coast, enlargement of day) (AP)-A German plane laid early in the raid when the plane 
an existing submarine piant there down a mysterious white smoke- was at a height semi-officially 
and construction of an east-west screen along the French coast estimated at 9,000 to 12,000 feet. 
cross-country highway was report- across from Dover early today and Caught in the converging cone 
ed on the way tonight amidst sign.> a bustle of activity was reported of at least 16 searchlights, the 

The high command declared a of increasing nazi collaboration shortly afterWard among small plane was held relentlessly in 
civilian was killed and six others in bolstering defenses of the king- boats oft the continental coast. a. quarter-mile path of light into 
injured when a British submarine dom. The English channel was glassy which the guns from the ground 
shelled the city of Savona, in Reports that German already smooth after several days of poured volley after volley of the . lion of dependents of 8tldiers and DETROIT, Oct. 7 (AP)-A plea site I'JV~'f, and a flotilla of traWl-I program which would deprive con-

Ililon from their homes because to physiCians to stop bickering ers and other small vesseis set gress of the power to reassemble 
0/ over-due rents, and permitting over the problem of socialized out cautiouslY along the shore I itself in the event of an emer-

northwestern Italy near Genoa. had sent large armed forces into s 't 0 r my, Invasion _ forbidding heaviest caliber of explosive 
It~ian warplanes, attacked a Rumania created a. sensation w·eather. shells and shrapnel. 

the veterans administration to medicine and concentrate on prob- behind the screen.. gency. British convoy in the Red sea, throughout the Balkans and were Shore watchers on this sfde were A companion plane, apparent-
the communique said. described. officially as "prema- mystified by the unusual German Iy seeking to divert some of the I\IlrIntee payment of premiums lems of national defense was made Watchers in Dover, who saw Faced also with defections in 

110 drat!ees' insurance policies up today by the incoming president the whole procedUre, were uncer- its own ranks, the democratic 
to a face value of $5,000. of the American Public Health tain of the object. ieadership was obviously reluctant 

Senator Guffey (D-Penna) in- association. Dayllgbt Forays to press a resolution already pre-

Italian naval casualties during I ture," althoulh a government operations. It was agreed the lights and the gunfire, sped into 
September were listed officially statement mentioned the existing .smokescreen, unlike anything seen the glare, but 0 no avail, .. nd 
as 55 officers and sailors, five cl03e relations and technical aid betore along the German-held ducked out into tlie daTlaless> 
African native sailors and two promised by Germany. ,- French coast, was intended to again. Iroduced legislation to exempt 0 1'. W. S. Leathers, dean of the The night attacks were a con- pared under which a recess would 

;'fIees from ltate or local in- medical school of Vanderbilt unl- tinuationo of mass daylight fa:- be taken until Nov. 18. civilian workers killed, 60 wound- Military circles said several di- hide some major shore activity The raid came as DNB, offlclal 
• taxes. versity, Nashville, Tenn., declared ays in which the RAP' broke up Representative Martin (It-Mass) ed and 116 milSing. visions are expected shortly. Quar- in the Boulogne vicinity. German news agency, announc-

Press spokesmen predicted the ters alreadY have been prepared. Soon after the plane completed ed that 22 British and 7 Ger-The American Federation of in an interview that "the time has formation after formation ot the republican floor leader, said 
~ announced its members ' come for closer integration be- German planes · four to six miles that.a party conference, held late 
_ be exempted from dues tween federal and state health above the city. The number of I today, revealed a unanimous op
Nmenta while serving with the agencies and private physicians" raiders was declared authorita- po.sition t? ~uch a course. ;He 
1iJl~ forces. in order to protect the health of tively to have numbered 500. saId that If It were followed, not 

B r e nne r conversations soon (Authorized sources said Ger- Us missjon, several trawlers and man planes had been destroyed 
would be transformed into action man troops alrllady were in Ru- qritters put out from the French in yesterday's fighting. 

(See ROME, Page 8) manll\ as a precaution against Brit- shore and moved cautiously west- During the entire alarm there 

~ treasury announced that both soldiers and the civilian I From before dawn until after even the president would have au-
(See DRAfT, Page 8) population. (See LONDON, Page 8) thority to call the national legis

lature back to the capitol during 2 Army Fliers 
Killed in Crash 
Of Attack Ship 

British Blast Away at Raiding German Planes 
the recess. This, however, was 
disputed in democratic circlefi. 

Three-day Recess Planned 
In any event, Martin and his 

republican followers, with sizeable 
support from the democratic side 
of the chamber, were ready to 
back a pian under which a series SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 7 (AP) 
of three-day recesses would be -Two anny fliers died today as 
taken. This would involve brief their two-seated attack ship 
and purely formal meetings of crashed a,ainst the side of a 
both houses at three-day intervals, mountain. 
lasting just long enough to recess The victims were believed to 
for three days more. be Lieut. James E. Mather of Salt 

But the democratic leadership Lake City and Private Homer C. 
was against such a I'rogl"am. Uoyd of Rosebud, Mont. A watch 
Speaker Rayburn said that an ef- bearin, Mather's name was taken 
fort would be made within the next from one of the bodies, both of 
few days to determine whether which were burned. 
there is a majority for the Nov. One of the men made no move-
18 recess, and if not, the resolution ment, but the other was alive after 
calling for it will not be called the plane crashed. 
up for action. lils a,onized cry: "For God's 

In that event, also, other demo- sake, hurry up and ,et me out of 
cratlc leaders mMe It plain. that I here," reached W. S. Ol~en. forest 
daily sessions of the house will service foreman, first on the scene. 
be held, with a quorum call every The ship lay on its back and 
day, ' to reveal the number and the man was trapped in the rear 
the Identity of the absentees to cockpit, Olsen said. 
the country. "I smashed the ,lau but the 

(JOlllress ~[ast Be Able 10 Act window was too close to the around 
Martin emphatically auerted and I couldn't get the man 

that whatever Is done con,ress throu,h," Olsen explained. 
must be in a position to act It • "I then tried pullintl him out 
forel,n developments necetlSltate throUlh the bar. at the side, but 
It. He said it had been 8ua..tad Ute ban were too CI08e to,ether. 
that a . recess until Nov. 18 be "The man trild to help me but 
taken, with anyone of the 'four we' IUat couldn't do It. Finally 
hol.l3e and senate floor leaden, ihe h .. t ,ot 10 inteDle I had to 

(ee ~OtlRNM!NT, Paae 8) abandon I)1m to his fute." 

ish undercover activity. Rumania ward along the coast. was scarcely a quiet moment as 
has' oil and other supplies' badly If the smokescreen was laid the bombers droned back and 
needed for the nazi war machine. down to hide this operation, it forth across the elty, evidently 

(Informed nazis described as was a tallure for British shore bat- trying to make up for the past 
"absolutely nonsense" Bucharest teries, on the alert for every sign three calm nlghts, while the can. 
reports of the planning of Black of an invasion move, saw the en- nonading from the ground main-
sea bases.) tire proceedings through powerlu 1 ta ined a hoi pace. 
B~kan milltary observers spec- field glasses. Twice searchlights caught Brit-

ulated on the possibility of plans This mysterlou8 activity. came as ish bombers on focus and one 
to bring this country, Bulgaria and Adolf Hitler's nightrlders stormed appeared to have been shot down. 
Huniary into an axis military aJ- against London in one of theil' The other wriggled out of the 
liance, for some form of cam- most persistent night attacks fol- ccncentratlon' glare and evident'-
paign against the near east. lowing a day of fierce '\substrat- · Iy escaped. 

It also was held likely the l'e- osphere" dogfights above the cap- The raid lacked several min. 
(See BUCHAREST, Page 8) ital. (See RAIDS, Page 8) 

Senate Orders Investigation 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 (AP)-' the inve~tigation resolution, told 

The senate ordered its interstate Austin he was "entirely mistaken" 
commerce committee today to It he thought "this resolution is to 
make a "thorou,h and complete" be used to . club industry." 
investigation of the extent to "There Is no politiCS in it," 
which foreign Interests may in- Majority Leader Barkley (D-Ky) 
fluence American defellH indus- I assured Austin, adding that cer
try. taln contracts entered into by 

The chamber approved the in- buslneu firms betore the war 
qulry despi~ a protest by Senator "may very seriously handicap 
Austin (R~Vtl. our own industries in the matter 

"I do not want to see conareS8 of national defense." 
furnish the department of justice The resolution declared among 
with material to club industrtal other thln,8 that "inlormation 
enterprises ovet the head at a has come to hand that some 
time when wti wan~ harmony In lar,e concerns Important to na~ 
this country and want complete tlonal defense have deferred na
cooperetlon In builcllna up the tional interests to monetary con
national defenH," AU8t1n nld. sideratioDl by aivinl preference 

Benator WhMler (D - Mont), to loreiln muniUoll8 orden." 
cbBlrrun of the Intentate com- Meanwhile, the hOIlM completed 
merce commlttee aDd sPOlJlOr at, congreuIonal action on • bill 

w h i c h Representatlve Voorhis 
(D-Cal), Its author, said would 
require the communist party. the 
German-American bund and the 
nazi party to file detailed reportS 
with the justice department. , 

The followilli types of or,anl
tation would have to reals\er 
with the department: 

1itf~a?r!=:o":n~~~=rlnt ~i 
control of a ' foreian ,overnmeat. 

2. Organizations enaBled both 
in political activity and mWtary 
activity. 

3. Organizations ellia,ed ~ 
mllltary activity and under the 
control of a foreign ,overnmenf. 

4. Organizations whose aim is 
to overthrow the United States 
,overnment by force, violence or 
tnllitary mellUte8. 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1940 

Our Dads 
Get 'Em Down Here 

This Week End 

'l'll('r are a lot of dad. in the. tat(' or Iowa 
and across the nation who llllve SOliS and 
daughters lit the Univet'sity of ]owlI-th('l'(, 
an' thollSllnds of them. 

A lot of thplll didn't hav' II chllnce to go 
to !Illy collegc or nniversity. 'rh 'y are thc 
Pl'Olltit'I' 1 hal, 1 beil' sons aud daughtpl'S do 
IIIlV!' lhut cllunce. 

It 'N 100 bad that dads are sometime re
g'lll·tlt'd mercly II. some one who runs tho 
hOllNehold and pays the bills, reeo"'nized for 
thl' first time wh 'n wc got old enough to 
)'clllize I hill someone lltls to 1'11ll lhe bonse
IlOld illld pay th bills. 

It's pretty easy for sons Ilnd daughters 
10 fOI'g'('t Ihe dt'<'p feeling of prid dod. hav(' 
in theil: eJdldrcll, and in what they u 'comp· 

·)ish. 
I3llt show l1S II rIml who <lO(,~11 't lUIV!' thAt 

• f c(' lilll!. 

University o[ Iowa Dad.~ 
E verythin g' wC"ve saill is applicable to 

rnoth cl's, too, but rigbt now onr paramount 
int l'est is ill dads. 

PlIl'thermol'c, our big intcre.'1t this week is 
in tllc tlllds of University of Iowa stud nts. 

Because ,'al Ul'dllY iR Iowa Dad's Day. 
~ow wc might work up a lot of misdir cted 

sf'nlimentnlity abollt Dad 's Day, but we'd 
rather not do that. 

.Bllt there 's no question in our minds that 
Dad should be invited to com to Iowa City 
this woek end. There's It pl'ogram in his 
1101101', lJighlighted by the lowa-Wiscon in 
gam' on Saturday. 

A few of the unfortwlatC!l among us 
lwven'l lillY dad. 'fhey'll hav 110 tt'ouble 
in finding' foster fatiJerli-Older fcllows who 
manife.~t II flltherly intere t in what we ac
('omplif;h and how we go abont it. 

A ud they shouJd be invited too. 

Chips Orf the Old Blocks 
Tho objective of Dad's Day, in the mind of 

UR students, should be two·fold : , 
1. Wc can show him a rousing good time, 

thl' uuiver ity cooperating, and 
2. We can Ict him know that the pride he 

manifests in u , bis faith in what we do, isn't 
misplaced. 

Well, tili!> ha turned out to be somewhat 
sentimentul urter all . No matter~ 

Get Dad down here this week end. It's 
liT' duy. Ue 's YOUR dad, and onJy we can 
give him the plca ure of knowing we're chips 
off the old blocks, even in college. 

• • • 
H e may have been here before. That's 

fine. Whether he has or not, he's got to be 
here tbis week eud. 

Tcll llim to bring Mother along, even for 
Dad 's Day; she can bring him down for 
Mother'.' Day next May. 

Bnt get him bere, and we'll make the oc
casion entil'ely his, to the last Iowa touch
down on Saturday. 

• An Iowa Tradition Broken 
'rhe ravag s of war cut deeply, affecting 

, evcry pha. e of life in every section of the 
world. 

'rhe Battle of Britain has affected Amer
ica in many ways, and the University of Iowa 
in many ways. 
• One of the least, yet one of the deepest 
. ways in \vhich the university will be affected 
this year by the Battle of Britain, is to be 

, found in the field of what may be called in
, ternational good will. 

Bccausc this year the university will not 
'have tlle privilege of hearing university de
bllteNl from British universities on the Iowa 
campll~. 

.. 1 Tradition Broke"" 
Tllis will be the first year since 1924 that 

England's students have been unable to come 
to America to charm audieuces the nation 
over with their profundity of knowledge, 
thei l' pleasantnegs of wit. 

'l'he cau e they served 1O/U one of inter
nlltionl11 good will. They came to Ameriea, 
staYI'CI a few brief months, and returned to 

their uative England convinced, iu their own 
word , that this nation's people are finer than 
they had dreamed, that this America is great
er than they thought. 

Aud in America they served th canse of 
England well. 

11 Living Value to the World 
Iowa's Prof. A. Craig Baird was the first 

Amel'ican d~bate eoach to take an American 
team to the Britisb Isles. He startcd that 
practic when he was a teacher of 8p ch at 
Bates college in Maine. 

It grew, and with it grew the greatness of 
the valuc of that practice to the world. 

The Battle of Britain has halted all that, 
temporarily. Professor Baird' attempt to 
get studeuts from even the "foreign " state 
or UllOdll have met with failure. 

Antl.o, apparently, for the first time since 
]924. Iowa will }lave no iuternational debate. 

• • • 
We l'ecull the night of Nov. 15 last YMr 

whcn, on the platform in Macbride hall, two 
Bl'itish gentlemen urged an Anglo-American 
alliance. 

The Iowa position was one of incredulity; 
we told them, plainly, that England nceded 
no help from us, that the very power of h I' 

empir wa enough to stay the onrushing 
tidc of naziism in Europe. 

The war then was nearly three months old. 
The Unitcd totes had repealed her embargo 
upon IIrm . 

'l'hat, we maintained, would be quite 
('nollgh. 

It Was Later Than We 1'hought 
'J'he British debaters left Iowa, convinced 

that this university, like other sections of 
the nation they had visited, did not under
stand that it was later than we thought. 

The ravages of total wal' followed, with 
tho e world-widc disruption. 

Now, the nited States has embarked upon 
a policy which, carlier, might have stayed 
the current wal' in part. But that is over. 

As a 1'C, tilt, on of the lea t, yet one of th 
deept'8t ways in which the university wiII be 
affected this year i the lo~ of the privilege 
of debating with the gentlemen from Bl'italb. 

Yes, onc of the least, yet one of th deep
e.'1t. . . 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
A Column Devoted, Almost, 
To Actress Bette Davis 

By GE,ORGE TUCKER 
NEW YOHK -.Quick now - and no 

guessing - which is stronger, 11 redity 01' 

cnviJ'Ollm 'nt Y ' " We don't know, and maybe 
th is won 't get us anywhel'e, bnt during a 
visit with Bette Davis tlr othcr day We saw 
a jug of cider and a box of big red apples 
on her tablc ... Eveu ten years in Holly
wood couldn't get New England out of her. 

Here is the sad story of Captain Eugene 
LaBarr of th N. Y. Police department. The 
captain also is condllctor of t11e World Fair 
and ew York police bands. After rehears
ing 18 hout's with bis band for the big Police 
how at Madi on Square Garden, he strolled 

act'oss the Fail' grounds aud got into his car, 
which was parked on the side of tbe road. 
Hitchcel to the wind~hield-wipor was II po
lice ticket for ovel'parking. 

Anotller traffic offender of the week was 
Doris Dudley, the blond actress, who was due 
to go on the air for a "Meet Mr. Meek" bl'oad· 
cast and had only a few minutes to get there. 
Wilen the cop fiually herded her car into the 
curb he got off his motorcycle, took off his 
gloves, strolled over and saiel bluntly "What's 
your uamc." She told him. Instarltly he 
brightened. 

"Aren't you really going to eut me aliveY" 
asked Doris incredulously. 

"Not this time," 110 replied, "my .sister 
is YOll I' cook." 

• • • 
This started out to be a colnmn about Bette 

Davis but it seems to have trailed off into 
auecdote. We're apologizing and skipping 
right ba.ck to Miss Davis pronto, the reason 
being that she impresses us as being a very 
determined person. The way she shakes 
hands is impressive. She really shakes your 
hand. The way she moves througb a crowd 
is also impressive. When you see her start 
from one side of a room for the other you 
know 8be's going to get there. She isn't a 
young woman who is easily dissuaded. 

An example of this innate confidence in 
her convictions, which sometimes rUDS coun· 
tel' to the convictions of her employeJ'll, is 
to be found in a play that she bought a eo.ple 
of years ago. Miss Davis read the play, liked 
it, and saw great possibilities in it for her
self, either as a stage presentation or a mo· 
tion picture. 

But her stndio, Warner Bros., didn't share 
bel' cnthusiasm. It attempted to di!l8uade 
her. Finally the studio agreed to perJllit its 
production on Broadway (with some other 
actress) with tbis provision: If it clicked as 
a stage play, Bettc could then portray it on 
the screen. 

• • • 
It didn't cliek. It opened on Broadway 

under the tiUe of "The Woman Brown" and 
proved an abrupt failure. As I recall, it 
I'8lI about a week. That seemed curtains for 
the idea a8 a film, but Bette still tbinks oth
erwfse. She thinka it would tna.ke & IiUper
lative movie, or even a play. And maybe 
she's right-if sbe played the leading role. 
The quality ot perfonnanee that went into 
"Of Human Bondage" could put just abont 
anything over. 

This eastern vacation, now in its sixth week 
for Miss Davis, has been one of frequent com
muting between her farm at Franconia; N. 
a., and Broadway. Her elloort to all the 
new .hoWl! and the night eJube haa been lIer 
good friend and ex-blJlblUJd. 
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Univer8i ·ty Calendar 
Tuesday, October 8 Interpretation of Classics in tbt 

7:30 
club. 

p.m, - Bridge, University Light of Living Thought." 
(Distributed bJ' KlDr Feanu. 

SJ'DCIlcate, IDe., reproductloD lD 
whole or lD part ItrlOUJ' ... 
bibUed.) 

Lab.or Problem Out 
'Til After Election 

WedneSday, Octob"er II 
7:31 p_m. - ON IOWA club, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
Thursday, October 10 

3:00-5:ob p.m.-Newcomers' Tea, 
University clUb. 

Frlda.y, October 11 
Mathematics Conference, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol 

7:30 p.m.-Mass meeting and 
fireworks, south of Iowa Union. 

8:00 p_m.-Lecture by Profes
sor L. D. Longman: "Contempor
ary Criticism," Art auditorium. 
9:00 p. .n.-I-Blanket Hop, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, October 1Z 
DAD'S DAY 

Tuesday, October 15 
6:15 p.m. - Supper, Tria~ 

clUb. 
7:30 p,m. - Bridge, Unive~ 

club. 
Wednesday, October 18 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 
Section, American Chemical ~ 
ciety; address by Dr. John C. 
Bailar: "The Coordinating Tem. 
encies of Metallic Irons," Chem. 
istry Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA club, MIf, 
bride auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Bu~ 
Women's group, University club. 

Thursday, October 17 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-Kensington, till\. 

WASHINGTON-Mr. Roosevelt 
has definitely buried the embar
raSSing problem of the national 
labor relations board in the back
yard of the White House until 
after election. He called in Wil
liam Green, AFL, chief. and told 
him where the body lay. It was 
done ih a conference disguised as 
a Green caU to invite the presi
dent to make a minor address. 

Matbematics Conference, 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

versity club. . 
Sen- 8:00 P.m. - Baconian leclun: 

The un-reappointed chairman, J . 
Warren Maddeh, has likewise been 
officiaUy disposed of quietly and 
smoothly. He has been shipped r 
off to Canada to study labor con- _-----
ditions for the labor department. 
The president engineered his ap
pointment by Miss Perkins for this 
study because he personally likes 
Madden, believes he merely be
came too deeply involved in the 
Pressman - 'Witt - Smith lertwing 
CIO clique on the board. 

SIGHTS 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

SATURDAX CLASSES 
2:00 JI.m.-F'Dotbai1: Wisconsin 

vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
6:00 p.m.-Dad's Day Dinner, 

Iowa Union. 
Sunda.y, October 13 

8:00 p.ItI.- Vesper service: ad
dress by Rev. Chas. R. Brown, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monda.y, October 14 
8:10 p.m. - Humanist Society, 

fowa Union Board room; talk by 
Professor E. P. Kuhl on "The Re-

"The Place of Radio in a Dem. 
ocracy," by Dr. James R. Ange~ I 
Chemistry auditorium. 

Friday, October 18 
Radio conference, senate cham. 

bel', Old Capitol. 
Iowa High School Press con. 

ference. 

(For Information recaralnt'~ 
beyolld this sChedule, iIee ~ 
tlons in the office of the Preslael\ 
Old Capitol.) 

NEW LABOR CHAIRMAN--
L.....-_..c..~ __ s_O_U_n_D_S~ I TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS General Notices 

The double disposal was engin
eered after Mr. Roosevelt had a 
poll taken secretly in the senate 
and discovered Madden hot only 
could not be confirmed for re
appointment. but his nomination 
would never have emerged from 
the senate labor committee. 

Mr. OrBon Welles 
Gets What He Wants 

I 
Prof. H. Olay Ha-t'shbarger of 

the speech department will an ~ 

swer questions about the first 

Music Room Schedule • Ph.p. French ReadlDa 
Requests will be played at the I Ea.xm1natlo'n 

annual l'adio conference, which 
fOllowIng times, except on Satur- Ph.D. French readin~ exam· 

inations will be given Friday, Ott 

Green 's polls app~rently con
firm this' prospect, although those 
of CIO's John Lewis reached the 
opposite conclusion. Lewis is be
lieved to have told the president 
emphatically that Madden could be 
confirmed if sufficient pressure 
were put behind him. This was 
the subject of the last mysterious 
Lewis call at the White House 10 
days ago. 

.Mr. Roosevelt has half promised 
to the Jabor leaders (or perhaps 
"Jndicated" is a safer word) he 
will name the 67-yeal'-0Id Uni
vel'Sity of Chicago economist, Har
ry Alvin Millis, to the chairman
ship after the election. . 

CANADIAN LABOR-
Note: The new Madden job 

of surveying Canadian labor ~on
ditions is not altogether a ~oal 
shute leading to the basement. The 
Canadians, even in the stress of 
war, have worked out with some 
ingenuity plans to maintain labor 
standards during wartime produc
tion. 

'tHE BRENNER MEETlNG-
Two little noticed war develop

ments were enough to have sent 
Hitler and Mussolini to the Bren
ner pass. The Germans have dis
covered by experience that the 
British are ready to employ a 
new type of mustard gas which 
can be sprayed as a fog upon water 
and is doubly deadly in contact 
with moisture. The existence of 
this secret British weapon was 
disclosed at the bottom of this 
column, October 1. Returning 
new s correspondent, Vincent 
She e a n f r e e d fro m cen
sorship upon his arrival in New 
York, confirmed that the British 
had twice used this gas experi
mentally after invasion alarms. 

Unprecedented destruction of 
British shipping by submarines 
was a clear indication furthermore 
that Hitler had Deen forced to 
return to this unsuccessful type of 
warfare. Hitler has few more sub
marines - now than in the early 
stages of the war when piecemeal 
destruction of British ships failed 
to bring any important military 
conclusions. 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - For a gent 

who has gone so far so fast. Or
son Welles knows how to -take 
his time. Lured to the set of 
"Citizen Kane" by the promisc 
that Orson would demonstrate 
a dance, I never saw the de
monstration because Orson didn't 
get around to it that day, nor 
I fear the next. 

This was a great personal dis
appointment, I'Or it would have 
been a pleasure to wi tness the 
boy wonder's struggles in the 
one art, probably, which is not 
among his talents. 

However, there were com
pensations. Orson was at wark, 
though not at lull productive 
capacity. He was producing and 
directing and getting ready to 
act, but he was not writing. At 
full steam, under his contract, 
he should have been doing all 
four. 

will be held 0'I'l this campus Oct. 
17, 18 and 19, on the Views and 
Interviews program at 12:30 tu
day. The interviewer will be 
Fred Keller. A4 of Grand Ha
vIm, Mich. 

"Stars in My Eyes," by Fritz 
Kreisler, "Make-Believe" and 
"The Song Is You," by Jerome 
Kern, will be among songs heard 
O'n the Evening Musicale at 7:45 
tonight, by Mrs. Violet Ash. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
6-Morning chapel. 
8: I 5-Musical ~ miniatUres. 
8:3()'-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, the 

American novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. CrawfO'rd. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-The Week in Govern
ment. Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

10:I5-Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

• • • IIO:30-The book shelf. 
The scene is an impromptu II-Illustrated musical chats. 

banquet in the editorial rooms 11 :50-Farm flashes. 
of Citizen Kane's newspaper, 12-Rhythm rambles. 
celebrating the sheet's colossal 12:30-Views and interviews. 
circulation rise. Publisher Kane's 12:45-Service reports. 
associates are gathered 'round;l I-Reminiscing time. 
festive, moist and ribald board. l:l5-Science news of the 

But Publisher Kane, minus 
h· k t·· week. 

IS froc co~ , IS beh.lnd the ca- 1:30-Iowa State Medical So-
mera, and hIS place IS taken by ciety, "X-Ray and Health," with 
the Welles stand-in, John Huett-I Dr. Allan B. Phillips. 
nero 1 :45-Concert hall selections. 

The time is 1898, and there's 2-Radio features. 
talk of war with Spain. At a 2:10-0rgan recital. 
Whistle from Welles (or Huett- 2:30-Radio Child Study club, 
ner) there marches in a SUl'- "The Family," Iowa child wel
prise, the chorus and Negro fB're research station. 
band from a musical shOW down 3- The fiction parade, "House 
the street. The band comes in 'Of Seven Gables." 
first , quick-stepping and pom- 3:30-Iowa Union radio hour, 
pous, led by one stout Sene- "Push kin, the F'ather of Russiad 
gambian with clashing cymbals Literature.' 
in a swelter of sweat and gold 4-Writer's workshop of the 
braid. They're playing "Hot air, "Tbe Essay," Prof. Carrie 
Time in the Old Town Tonight." E. Stanley. 
Immediately, to cheers, the girls 4:30-Tea time melodies. 
march in-cute tricks with Gib- 5-The children's hour. 
son Girl coiftUTes, spangled and 
hippy shorts, and pink stocking
ti~hts. 

After rive rehearsals of the 
entertainers' entrance, QrSOI1 
slalks into the center of the
floor. It's a question of timing. 
Orson asks the bandsmen to 
shed their hot coats and hats 

F.R" THE PARADOX-- and take it easy. Then they re-

days from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m., when 
a planned program W ill be 1l\'e
sented. 

Monday, Oct. 7-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m. 

T.uesday, Oct. 6-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 9-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 10-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 11-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 Jl.m. 

Sahlrday, Oct. 12-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Employment Bureau 
1. All students seeking employ

ment for the present semester al'e 
to rePort their class schedule to 
this office immediately. Our suc
cess in aSSisting you depends upon 
our knowing when you are free 
to work. . 

2. In order that we may contact 
you, it is IMPERATIVE that we 
have your Iowa City address and 
tele.phone number. Be sure that 
you give us this information, even 
if your address is but temporary. 

LEE B. KANN, 
Manager 

Householders 
The housing service in Old Cap

itol is particularly anxious to have 
all householders who wish to rent 
rooms for the weekend of Oct. 
12, list their rooms immediately. 
This is necessary in order tbat the 
lists may be available to Dads and 
guests here for the Wisconsin
Iowa football game when they ar-
rive. 

HOUSING SERVICE 

5:15-Corb.ell college program. 
5:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7 - Pan American airwaves, 

Prof. lise P. Laas. 
7 :30-S portstime. 

\ 7:45-Ev(/ning musicale, Mt·s. 
Violet Ash of Iowa City. 
8~School of letters hour. 
8:30-Album Qf artists. 
8:45-Da.ily Iowan of tbe Air. 

Mr. Roosevelt has not only de- hearse with on1y thel band 
veloped the curious habit of not leader ~nd one of the chorines 
knowing anything about politics -four times more. Then it's • YOU CAN'T GO HOME I mentally and spiritually older, 
during this hardest undercover 
campaign he has ever led, but he again - and again - and again AGAIN ... a novel about a lost I he has really lea'rned to see the 

-with the whQle outfit. modern who found himself. d .. 
has developed an equally phe- • • • Harper and Brothers at $3. ",:,or1 13bout hIm WIth clearer 
nothenal blind spot in reading • THOMAS WOT ... '" . .. au-I eyes. "YoU Oan't Go Home Midway the last time, Orson .wr J:J 

newspapers. comes ~u,j wI'th "stop, stop-the th f ''1.0 k H d A . . " 'th G With an almost straight face, he • t or 0 0 omewar An- gain opens WI eorge re-
excused himself from comment on girls are fine but the BAND gel>." "Of Time and the' River," turning to Esther Jack with 
an Intetnational News Service in- STINKS ME UP!" So there's "The Web and the Rock," and whoin he had such a hectic af
terview with the Japanese foreign mOre of the same. Orson de- "Prom Death to M·orning." fair in "The ' Web and the 
minister promising Jatlan would cides Citizen Kane should break. • THOMAS SCHERREBECK Rock;" but the returning is no 
declare war on the United Statl!!!; through the marching line of the ... reviewer. good, they cannot make their 
if we entered the European con- blmd to usl;!er in the girls. He lOve live. George returns to the 
flict or tried to preserve the status picks ;1is spot for the break- When Thomas WoIte died on home of his childhood, Libya 
quo in the Pacific, by saying he through. goes through a Tehear- Sept. 15, 1938, tiis publishers I ~ll, on\y to flee from it again. 
had never heard of it. George sal once himself, then before it' .• I promised his many followers two He returns to the Germany 
Dumo, the well-known INS cor- finished he calls "I hammed it) posthumous nove1s, nove1s which which he had grown to love 
respondent, pointed out to him up. You all watch and tell me had been placed in their bands ~rihg his wanderings QjI the 
that the interView had been hand- what I did wrong." before he died. The first of continent; but it is a changed 
ed to Steve Early in plenty of time Then he watches himself, witi1 these, "The Web and the ROCk," Germany, and he ~annot stay . 
for him to see it. Stand-in John Huettner dOing the was printed early in th'e sum- His novel, which iE. a mild suc-

But a few seconds later in the break-through. He confers with mer of 1939. Disappoh'lth1,1,Y ~ess, brings him the hatred of 
press conference when the presi- the sound man and with Gregg enough, it did not turn out to' Libya Hill;. his second novel, 
dent was asked if it were ttue Toland, the head lenser, and with be the Illaster work which many highly successful, shows him the 
that Germany and Italy are try- him~lf - and calls for quiet. had been led to believe it would emptiness of fame. You can't go 
ing to defeat him in the electlon, which th~'re hasn't belen much be. And now the second, an'd: home again, George learns-you 
he pulled from his pocket a dis- of. last, has been printed. We win- can't go home again, ever. 
patch from Rome suggestin, that Bailey Fessler, the sound mlx- have no more, except random , But there is no feeling, 
possible view and read it to the er, and one of my favorite cy- leavings, from the pen of Tho- strangely enough, that all his 
conference in detail. nics on movie matters, assures mas Wolfe. It is with real re- living has been in vain. No, 

At the White House Franklin me there Is a lot of sense to it gret that one is forced to say: Thomas Wolfe was not disillus-
seldom sees as Mr. Roosevelt says. all. Thomas Wolfe did not write the loned. He had a tenacious faith 

. I "The l'esults," says BaUey, un·- great American novel. dr. the v~lidlty of living, In the 
The Texas state prison paCking cynically, "will show the trouble Geor8e Webber Is the hero of deathless, undls, overed, immor-

18, from 4 to 6 p.m. in TOOIlI 
'... ~ I,, ' 

314 Schaeffer hall. Readlrtg' lIl1i 
may be obtained In room SOl 
Schaeffer hall after MondiQ, 
Sept. 30, from Miss Knease. 01· 
fice: MFW 10; TTh ,8:30. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGBS DEPT. 

HlU$nist SOCiety 
First meeting of the year of 

the Humanist society will be beld 
Monday, Oct. 14, at 8 p. m" ill 
the board room of Iowa V,nlOn. 
Prof. E. P. Kuhl of the ~lIIIt 
depaTtment will be guest speak· 
er. ___ . i 

JUAN LO?EZ-MOIU.LLIUI 

Tennis Courts 
Fieldhouse tennis court ~. 

vations may now be made daill 
except Saturday and Sunday\ be· 
tween the hours of 4 to ,6 p.m 
by calling Ext. 491, the oUlce Of 
the physical education departmllll. 

D. A. ARMBRUST!I t 
All University Students 

All university students are eli· 
gible to submit designs for thl 
1940 Homecoming corn monumenl 
Submit design to the libral'lat; 
engineering library, not later till! 
5 p.m. ,Thursday, Oct. 10. All 
award will be given to the prizt. 
winning design . 

COMMITI'll 

Spanish Club 
Would you like to learn to sPeak 

Spanish or have an interesw. 
conversation with a student frill 
South America? If so, and )'l1I 

have ever studied a little SpanliJ, 
be sure to come to the Spauiil 
club meeting, Monday, Oct. 7, It 
7 :30 p.m., in the Union board rdooi, 
Iowa Union. 

JOHN C. JACK8O!f 

Modern Dance Claas fOr M. 
A class in modern dari~ IIr 

men is being organized. 1'be 
flrst meeting will be held Mol
day, Oct. 7, at 5 p.m. Any !DID 
IDterested are invited to attend til! I 

(See BULLETIN. Paae " 

For all the faults in Wolle, 
and they are legion, thefF ~ 
great writing in "You, Can't Go 
Home Again." Even th~ ill 
discovery means w~dJnl thrOb&h 
a mass of oftime's taste1iiss \lib
iage, it is worth the effort .e 
was after something gi-eat: !II 
sometimes found it; ne ~, ,~. 
ten lost himself in the ~ 
And somehow it has l!ODie \0 
seem to me that it doeSn't fila!' 
tel' in Wolfe that he I, • iObet 
writer, that he n'ev~t . 
how to bring his 111 
erea ti ve en!!'f gies under 
control. When tie fili1ds wil'tt be 
iii after no other wfftji III 
American fiction can , t~..! 
for true grandeur and eIClII"-' 
and pc:rception. 

I know no more fittin. ~. aI 
closing this reView 01 ~ 
Can't Go H6me Agaln," ib,a'6;VI 
quoting from the nOvel Itself I 

passage of great beaut)'. 
To lose the eartl; 100' ~ 

for greater knowlni; \tI. ' . 
the life you haVe, lot . ~..;;.\t, 
life: to leave the trlen4a .r 
loved, for greater IO~~'. to 
rind a land mOre kind' 
home, more laT,e tha~ plant processed 2,003,044 pounds I is worthwhile. He gets what he this novel, all he was "TM Web' t'!II qualities of America and the 

of meat for prison use in 1939. wants." and the Rock." G€ot'.e Web-- ,American' People. What these , ~ 

I ber, who Is the 811llh't1y-4iJaut\t~; , qualities are Wolfe, unforttj\- To have written thue - " 
The orilinal tailor MOP of An- The percentage of farmers In ed Gant in "Look H~meward, ately, didn't 0'1' couldn't say. But I death ce~tainlY ne,ates - n.'~ 

drew Johnson Is housed In a brick Texas prisons dropped from 23 Angel," who 1ft tum Is a' IllCht- M betieVed thilt they existed. the cavllllng of WoIf8" 
museum at Greeneville, . Term. 'In 1&12 to '1 In 1m. ly-disguilled Thomas Wolfe, Is And tha't Is somethin,. critics. 
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They Were 
Excellent F': 
Chief Clark::. 
. One clang . . _ 
three clangs on 

The boys of 
company 
Uons of 
tio~ at 204 

The hose 
equipped, 
section of 
thei\.' way. 

That was in 1 
Hose company 
City's early 
ies. 

The scene 
mind of Fire 
yesterda'y as. 
tire prevention 
observed here. 

Far-
It was a far 

ent IO-man 
7,800 feet of 
pumper, ladder 
iary units. 

But Chief 
~me vigil was 
to prevent fires 

"It is this 
added, "which 
week hopes to 

The 
built in I 
the Alert 
stands ~t 
Linn, a mo·nume-j 
men. 

At the 

Hj)wever, 
the judie 
talled for 

The case 
day and 
to come 
week have 
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Third Day of Fife 'Preve'ntion Observed • In 
• **.,.. Jf.¥Jf. *** 

Chief Recalls 
Old Companies 
Of Volunteers 

Old Banner Symbolizes' Vigil Against Fire 

They Were Vigilant, 
Excellent Firemen, 
Chief Clark Says 

. One clang . .. a pause . .. then 
till'ee clangs on the city hall bell. 

The boys of the Alert Hose 
company swarmed from all sec
tions of the city to the fire sta
tion at 204 N. Linn. 

The hose and cart team, fully 
eq'uipped, raced to a northeast , 
section of town, scattering all in 
thei( way. 

That was in 1893 and tne Alert 
Hose company was one of. Iowa 
City' early firefighting compan
ies. 

The sce(le popped fresh in the 
mind of Fire Chief J . J. Clark 
yesterdl1¥ as the S1lcond day Qf 
fire prevention week was .being 
observed here. 

Far Cry 
It was a far cry from the pres

ent 10-man company with its 
7,800 feet of hose, l ,OOO-galion 
pumper, ladder truck and auxil
iary uni ts. 

But Chief Clark agreed that the 
same vigil was kept then as now . 
to prevent fires. 

"It is this feeling," the chief 
added, "which fire prevention 
week hopes to instill." 

The two-story brick structure 
built in 1893 as headquarters for 
the Alert Hose company still 
stands at the same spot on N. 
Linn, a monument to the old fire
men. 

At the present time, ci ty road 
maintenan~e equipment is housed 
in it, the chief said. 

Total Equipment 
The city directory of 1892 

proudly lists the total equiPInent 
of the old force. It consisted of 
one hook and Jadder truck, three 
1]ose carts, one hand engine, two 
BabcQck extinguishers and 2,000 
feet of hose. 

. I 
Fire Chief J . J . Clark proudly used in parades as early as 1872 
holds the 'rcd, blue and gold bnn- and is stm borne by the local 

About 30 volunteers composed 
the Alert comp8lJY. Of the dty's 
five crews, it was the only com
p~ny with a separate station and 
its own team of horses. Public 
donations made possible the pur-
chase of the first equipment. ner and gold-tipped standard, eJ?- firemen during public celebrations. 

At about the same time four blem of the old volunteer fire Wind-tattered and worn by years 
other companies headquarte~ed at companies here. The banner was of use,. the cloth has been repaired 

and strengthened with patches 
several times. When not in use, 
the banner is on display in a glass 
case located in the second-floor 
hallway, city hall. 

city hall station, all under the -------------------:--

command of Fire Chief August B d f D ft R - t t-
Lenz. These crews were not so I oar s or ra egIS ra Ion V.F.W. to Meet 
well outfitted, the chief said, and AI R dOff- - I S had to borrow a team from the t 
livery stable whenever a fire mos ea y ~ lela s ay In Eagles Hall 
broke out. The livery was lo
cated at the present site of Eng
lert theater. 

Other Companies 
The other three companies in

cluded Sawyer hose, a hand-drawn 
hose truck: procection engine and 

Barnes, Sulek Pick 
Personnel to Sign Up 
Students, Townsmen 

hpse, also hand-drawn; and the Within a few days, both city 
fire police, whose special duty was 
to guard against looting and hin
dering crowds at the fire 's scene. 

Volunteers in the beginI)ing 
were not Raid, chief Clark said. 
A city ordinance required all com
p,nies in the force to hold an in
,gection review or partiCipate in 
at least one parade a year. The 
Pffn!)~r used in fire department 
parades as early as 1892 is still 
a part of parades today. 

and university are expected to 
have their registration boards 
ready to handle men coming un
der the draft bill. 

That , was the announcement 
made last night by Registrar Harry 
G. Barnes, director of draft reg
istration ' at the university, and 
Auditor Ed Sulek, head of regis
tration in Johnson county. 

Representing the university, 
Charles H. Maruth, assistant regi:s
trar, conferred with Auditor Su
lek on the matter yesterday. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
AuxiliarY will hold its regular 
meeting Thursday evening at 7 :30 
in the Eagles hall . 

Elks Will Hold 
Monthly Stag The Auxiliary is sponsoring the 

sale of "Buddy Poppies" in Iowa 
The Iowa City Elks club will . City on Saturday, October 12. 

hold its monthly stag party to-
morrow evening at the home, 325 
E. Washington. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. and will be 
followed by surprise entertain
ment and bridge in the club 
rooms. 

Great Demand 
For Mechanics 
Civil Service Offers 

M ott to Speak Employment in U. S. 
To Kiwanians Arsenals, Navy Yard8 

.rro aid the United States civil 
service commission's recruiting 

*** *** *** .----------~----------

Old Alert House Just Another Building Goal Set For 
Chest Drive 
$18,100 in Proceeds 
Will Be Apportioned 
To Five Organizations 

At a meeting of the Iowa City 
Community Chest board yesterday 
noon , the 1940 goal for the an
nual drive, beginning Oct. 21 , was 
set at $18,100. The goal last year 
was $17,850. 

Director this year will be Le
Roy R. Spencer, who for the past 
several years has been an active 
Community Chest worker. 

Apportionment for this year's 
proceeds will be among live civic 
organizations, officials stated. 

They are: Boy Scouts, $4,100; 
Girl Scouts, $2,830; Recreation 
center, $4,200; city hall rest room, 
$120, and social service leagUe, 
$4,950. Estimation of the admin
istrative expenses is $650 each. 

Room 7J)3 Hotel Jefferson has 
been establ1shed as headquarters. 

The board is composed of Ed
ward S. Rose, chairman; Prof. E. 
W. Hills, vice chairman; Mrs. J. 
L. Records, secrlltary; Ben White
book, treasurer ; Prof. C. E. Cous
ins, Mrs. F. B. Olson, Mrs. F . D. 
Francis, Harry Shulman, Luella 
Reckmeyer and J . J. Swaner. 

Mercury Drops 
To 44-Degrees 

Low, 64 High 
Fall weather returned to Iowa 

City and vicinity yesterday with 
the temperatUTe at a 64-degree 
high and a 44-degree low, the 
wea ther bureau reported. 

A year ago, temperatures 
were 91 degrees anp 58 degrees, 
respecti vely. A ver;lge norma 1 
ttmperatures were 68 and 44 
degrees. 

Slightly more than two-fiIths 
of an inch of rain fell in Iowa 
City Sunday. 

This was the "hot" spot of 1893.1 Linn still stands as a monument 
Built to house the Alert Hose I to Iowa City firefighters of the 
company equipment, the narrow "nineties." New buildings and 
brick structure located at 204 N. modern equipment have relegated 

the old firehouse to the back
ground. It is used by the city 
street department as an equip
ment garage. 

with civil service district mana
gers. 

The local secretaries and board 
members in the eight~ civil serv
ice district received a letter yes
trday requesting extra efforts on 
their part in recruiting applicants 
for mechanical positions. Each 
week the positions are listed by 
the commission as urgently need
ed at navy yards and arsenals 
in different sections of the coun
try. 

Toolmakers, shipfitters, boat 
builders and tool and gauge de
signers are also needed, the let
ter stated. 

Other openings include border 
patrolman, safety instruotor, as
sistant safety instructor and a 
junior pharmacis t. 

Arthur M. Hotz is the local 
chairman of the civil service com
mission. 

Canada's greatest manufactur
Ing industry is the production of 
naper and pulp. 

Jenson Named Pope Pius XII § 
Adnlinistrator Will B d t roa cas ~ 

George J. Jenson; Iowa City, Appeal Oct. 19 _~ ~ 
was named administrator of the £! 
estate of the late Clarence Cox 

I 
by Johnson county court yester- Pope Pius XII, in a radio ad- NOT IMAGINARY GENII, BUT 
day. The court set his bond at dress Oct. 19, eve of Mission ACTUAL SECRETltiGREOIENTS 
$500. Sunday, will urge the enroll- COMEOUTOFlHE BOITLE AtiO 

Ingalls Swisher was named ex-j ment of all American Catholics INTO YOUR PEN 
ecutor of the will of Esther M. . t t th ,·WHEN YOU FILL IT WITH PARKER . h d ' d' B t S t In a reserve army 0 suppor e 
i;-lS~~~ :i~ c~~ce~ns ~s ;~op:~; missionaries fighting the battle OuiRk 
at 305 S. Summit. of Christianity on a world-wide 

Local Church 
Plans Festival 

front. The enrollment will take 
place in all Oatholic churches 
throughout the diocese of Dav
enpO"tt, which includes Iowa City. 

The drive is under the aus
pices of the society whose dio
cesan director in Davenport is 

st. Mary's church will hal d The Very Rev. Msgr. J . D. Con
its annual fall festival Wednes- way, Msgr. Thomas J. McDon
day in the assembly hall at the r.ell, national director of the 
school, officials announced yes- society for the Propagation of 

The first motor ized equipment 
fot the local fire department was 
purchased in 1912 and was supple
mented by horse-drawn carts. 
Until 1929, the Alert Hose com
pany barn was used to house 
equipment, Clark said. 

"In Iowa City, Sulek said, one 
cbi,ef registrar will be named for 
each voting district and will se
lect six or seven members for 
his board. 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, director 
of the school of journalism, will 
speak at the Kiwanis club meet
ing at 12:05 today in the main 
dining room of the Jefferson hotel. 

drive ·for the national defense pro- The area of the Dominion of 
gram, Postmaster Walter J. Bar- Canada is approximately 3,695,000 
row has been asked to cooperate , miles. .. " ,l I 

terday. the F'aith, announced yesteorday. 
The affair, which is open to Pope Pius' call to American 

the public, will serve dinner from Catholics will be hear d over 
11 o'clock in the morning to 1 in three national broadcasting net
the afternoon with supper from works from 1:30 to 2:00 p . m., 

Originally all alarms were 
sounded from the ci ty hall bell 
tower, but later the Iowa City 
water plant whistle added its 
blast to the general alarm. 

In the townships, Sulek added, 
l',pu. of the clerks named to head 
regi:stration boards repor t their 
trustees willing to serve on the 
boards and others are expected 
to report soon. 

The auditor said the chief reg
istrars for Iowa City may be 
named today. 

When Mayor H, F. WillenbroclC 
issued his fire prevention week 
proclamation this week, it marked 
Fire Chief Clark's 33rd year as 
head of Iowa City'S firefighting 
forces. Mrs. Collier 
Judge Gaffney Will Speal{ To 
Excuses Jury Women's Oub 

include Mr. and Mrs. Hart, 
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Chansky, Dr . 
and Mrs. W. L. Bywater, O. A. By
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogan, 
Prof. and Mrs. W. Ross Livingston, 
W. J. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Shulman, Mr. and Mrs. Will J. 
Hayek, Mr. and Mrs. Bion Hunter 
and Mayor and Mrs. Hanry F. WiJ
lenbrock. 

Also included" in the reception 
committee are members of the 
central committee and their wives 
or husbands. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J . Shimon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Zenishek, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hogan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. McMillan, George Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Kaspar. 

Members of Johnson coun
ty',S petit jury repo'cted for d u t.J' 
yesterda), morning but Judge 
James P. Gaffney excused them 
until Monday. 
Hpw~ver, there is a possibility, 

the judge said, that they will be 
calJed for work Thur$d/lY. 

The case SCheduled for yester
day and three otl)ers exgected 
to COme before the jury this 
week have been settilld ou t ot 
court, G£l1fney said. . 

A fifth case was postponed be
cause the principal 'fitness for 
the defendant could not 'appear. 

A.ila Hiltunen 
'Attends Meeting 

-\l1a Hiliunen, Johnson county 
rlll1'11e, attended a meeting of the 
nursing committee of district No. 
3, held yesterday afternoon in 
~Qrd at the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Reynolds, chairman of the com
miltee. 

PIIIIIB for mid-morning luncheons 
tor achool children of Oxford were 

~' I 

Authority on Economic 
Matters to Appear 
At Community Building 

Mr. and Mrs . Lou J. Quinlan, 
Mr. and Mrs . Charles Pridil, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Michal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will iam Pechman. Mr. and 

Announce/llent of the reception Mrs. Emil Novy, Robert E. Probst, 
committee for the J ohnson county Bessie M. Probst, Mr. and Mrs. 
democratic women's r~ception and Frank J . Krall, Mrs. George R. 
meeting was made by officials Krall, Mr. and Mrs. John J. De
yesterday. The gathering will be laney, Mr. and Mrs. James Flan
held tonight at 8 o'clocJ, at the nery, Mr. and Mrs. George G. Ran
community building. . shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Campion, 

Mrs. Judson H. Collier ot Mum- ' Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Berry, Mr. 
ford, Tex., pres ident of the fourth and Mrs. Waller Michael. 
district Texas Federation. of Wo- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weeber, Mr. 
men 's clubs, will be the prjnciple and Mrs. Paul Leeney, Mr. and 
speaker. Mrs. Collier, who is an Mrs. Frank Fry, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 
authority on economic mamrs W. Lacina, Mr. and Mrs. Winifred 
pertaining to trade and agriculture, Dirken, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
was an alternate to the democratic Grady, Mr. and Mrs . H. J. Rich
convention in Chicago this spring. ardt, Miss NeJle Kennedy, Mr. and 

Mrs. Meno Spa'nn of Iowa City Mrs. J. A. Parden, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
and Mrs. Zoe Nabers, Fort Madi- J. Ostdiek. 
son, democratic candidate for first Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bittner, 
district r\!presentative in congress, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. VoU,ringer; Mr. 
will also speak. and Mrs. Thomas Walsh, Mr. and 

Presiding at the meeting and Mrs. Glenn R. Bowen, Dr. and Mrs. 
introducing the speakers will be Dan Fitzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Atty. William R. Hart, first dem- Dan Callahan, Miss Nellie Kinney, 
ocratlc comm'tleeman. I Mr. and Mrs. Ingal ls Swisher and 

Tbe reception committee will Mr. and Mrs. Sam Whiting, Jr. 

Five Liquor Cases Tried Before 
Police Court Sunday~ Monday 

George Tatum, colored, of 312 
E. Layfayette was originally char
ged by the police department with 
intOXication, but his wife Lillian 
added to this an attempted as
sault and battery when he faced 
trial in police court Monday morn
ing. 

Tatum posted a $25 bond on 
the intoxication offence, but wa.s 
dismissed on the assault and bat
tery charge when Mrs. Tatum 
failed to carry out the prosecu
tion. 

The liquor problem came up 
again in Iowa City, as five cases 
involving the outlawed spirits were 
tried before Pollce Judge Carson1s 
court on Sunday and Monday. 

THe case involving Thomas C. 
Ford, Cedar Rapids, apprehended 
by state highway patrolmen Sat
urday for the illegal transporta
tion of alcohol, wa:s disposed of 
when he posted a $25 bond. He 
was released on bond on a reckless 
driving charge. Louis Goss, 728 
Brown, another victim of intoxi
cation, was fi ned $1 and $1 costs. 

A. B. Chambers, Cedar Rapids, 
was fined $9 and $1 costs for in
toxicat ion on a public highway. 
Intoxication also drew a fine of 
$10 and $1 costs for Melvin Swift, 
1118 E. College. George Chadek, 
11 il E Jefferson, was fined $2 and 
$1 costs for having liquor in his 
car. 

Thirteen traffic pt'oblems, a bi
cycle Case and a loitering offense 
composed the remainder of the 
big docket for the police court 
this week end. 

Bob Albrecht, 108 W. Harr1l!.on 

failed to have the proper lights 
on his bicycle and was forced to 
leave hi:s vehicle in police custody 
until Oct. 8. John Alexander. 
Rock Island, Ill ., was arrested for 
loitering, but the case was con
tinued. Darrell Lager, Daven
port, drew a $1 fine for breaking 
glass on the street. 

Speeding cost John G. Fesler, 
rilral route six, $10 and $1 costs. 
Salvador Amato, 707 N. Dodge, 
drew a similar fine on the same 
charge. Wallace Gingerich, Ka
lona, was charged with driving on 
th'e wrong side of the road and 
was fined $1 and $1 costs. A 
stop sign offense cost Martin Aar
on Jr. , 122 Evans, $5 and $1 costs. 
Don Ihrig, Cedar Rapids, failed 
to stop at an arterial highway 
sign and was fined $1 and $1 
costs. Frank Boyd, 1 i 7'4 S. Du
buque, and Charles J ames, 7 S. 
Dubuque, were both fined $1 for 
not observing the city parking 
regulations. 

S. L. Longwell, Washington, Ia ., 
was fined $5 and $1 costs for not 
having his driver's license. 

According to police ofiicials, al
lowing another person to drive 
you r cal' if he does not possess 
an Iowa driver's I1cense is illegal. 
Failure to obsel've this law brought 
Martin Booth, 122 Evans, a court 
summons. The case was continued. 

Louis Glick, 523 Maiden lane, 
took two days in the county jail 
for driving his car while his state 
dl'iver's license was revoked. Im
Ilropet passing coat Robect Shan
non, Washington, la., .$1 and $1 
costs. 

• 

5 to 7 o'clock. I E S. T. 

You'll Be 
'TOPS' 

at the-

I-BLANKET 
HOP 

in , date dress from Yet
ter s. Intrigu~ yqur pub· 
Iic in a disarmingly 
simple black crepe that 
had 'lines' to . augment 
your own ..• don a rose 
wool with knit yoke and 
sleeves tl¥l~'s really· 
'swish' • . . score in a 
beige rabpit hair dress 
with bell sleeves and 
open-work 'round the 
neckline • • • $7.95 to 
$29.50. . 
FtUhio,. Floor - 2nJ 

r I, J , • 

~~ 

~IS R&VO~unONARY P~-Cl£ANlt'jG INK 

~~~~~t~~tR\(W~~tJ~ 
PEN-CLOGGING-INKS. GET OUfni<. AT AHV 
STORE SELLING INIl. AND TRY IT-ONlV 1St 
IT IIW<E5 MY PEN W)RK LI/<E A CHARM~ , 
A PARKER OR ANY O'rnER PEN. . 

B.U~Jtor~T 
~l.. ..... -

PLt« 'oII1l1'f "O\Al ",_I'IIIR JoWIIW, .. . 
_TtUN:orlOUl ~"""~' 

, .. ~ " , 

IW() HI .... p ... 1' 11'(". " '" , .......... ' .... 11 
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Ducky Walters Subdues Detrojt Sluggers, 4-0 
• • 

Cincinnati Ace Hurls 5-Hittet; 
Aids Own Victory With Homer 

on Work Blocks Prep~ratioll 
~------------------------------------------------------------------~,------------------------------~~ " 

, 
In fot' Badgers 

Derringer, Newsom 
Probable Pitchers 
In Series Finale 

BY JUDSON BAlLin; 

CROSLEY FIELD, Cincin
nati, Oct. 7 (AP)-Bucky 
Walters, the wonder boy of 
the National league pitchers 
for two years, pitched and 
batted the Cincinnati Reds to 
a 4 to 0 conquest over the 
Detroit Tigers today and 

• ~ . . . . . 
IJEl'ROIT (A I,) 

• • • Spurred into turious activity by Ing assignments. fered a minor shoulder injury there Will Qe any cpat:'ges before I Parker'S injured shoulde.l" WaS 
Wisconsin's high-scoring conquest 111 yellterddy's practice, Ander- Saturday, confined his work to Saturday in the Hawkeye lineup, found , upon examination, to be 

All R 1/ 1'0 A F. of Marquette Saturday, Coach soh used nearly every man on the running and a few minutes of! Anderson ~aid mat Blll Green, a sepli\ratiOh that w'ill ke'ep hi'm 
o z 0 • 0 Eddie Anderson sent his Hawkeye squad In the scrimmage, putting drill with the second team. In who last night worked for a whHe out of the Wisconsln game ;lind 
• n n 0 Q gridders through a long scrim- In several different tl!ams. Most the line there were a few changes, in that posjtion, might play at left possip\y on the sidelines the 101-
~ ~ ~ ~ : mage yesterday as the first part effective eleven on the offensive with John Maher working at left hallback and that tn~re is also a lowing w"eek. 

R"rt~lI . II. . .. . . I 
Colulllv"n. xx •••••.••• 1 
Croucher, .8 •••..•.•. 0 
.\.('Co.kY. (>r .......... f 
Geh,rln~pr, 2q ' .••. .• •• 4 
GreLnbtrlr. If .••..... l 
YQrk. III ..••• eo • •• •• '4 
CMlIIpbf"l1, rf ..•.•.•• J 
HI""ln.. an ..... .. --. , 
'Tf'bb (,UI. C ••• •••••• • :l 
Rowe, I) . .. '.' ... 't'. It 
OOntlQII. P •... . ... •• ! 
..\v,rIJl. x •.... . , ..... 1 
HUIt'hln"on. 11 •••••••• " 

n n ! I Q of the week's preparation Cor the side waS the first string outfit. I end in place of Ken Fetflt, who chance that Henry Vollenweider 
? ~o I~. o~ ~o BadgerBsl·OCklng Was Rallged with Gerald Ankeny, Bill Stauss, i sutfered some painful bruises Sat- might draw the fullback assign-
u _ Oops Gilleard and Ray Murphy urday, and Tom Hand and Bill ment. Vollenweider's speed ac-
~ ~ ~ : ~ Coming in tor much and care- working in the backfield. Diehl alternatiIIIJ at center. Bruno counted tQr several lengthy gains 
Q 0 0 I n ful scrutiny, along with a bit of Ankeny and GllIelll'd were Andruska, who has been taking I/llP a touchdown against South 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ criticism, was the Hawkeye block- working in the post.s uslla11y held care qf the pivot ROgt, ha a Dakota. 
o 0 0 n 0 in~. A bit ragged in this depart- dpwh by Ai Couppee and Bill "Charley hQrse," but will be ip Outside of a few minor injur-
----- ment in saturday's 46-0 victory G::tllagher. Gallagher was ,I!X- good conditio/1 IQr the Wisconsin ie~ that are expected to be healed 

over South Dakota, the Iowa team cllseCl from dr ill after haviqg a game. before Saturday, the Hawkeyes TQTAl,s .. ........ ~I 0 5 t4 15 0 
x-nallp(l tor Uoull' In th. 
1i:K"-Ba.lletl (or Ullrlell In th o will probably spend a good por- idoth extractecl durin,g the 3fter- VolleJ)welder «IIpsll1,l:red suffered only one re!ll casualty in 

/lR K H F'O A Y. tion oC the week's drills on block- hoon, while Couppee, who suf- Although it is not c~rtllip that the South Dakota game. Bill 
w~-p-rb-.-r.--a-b----.-.-•. -.-. -6--1--!--I--l--n 

BudSers Take 
Short Wor-lwut 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 7 (AP)
University of Wisconsin gridders 
took it eflllY ~oday after their sur
prising 33-19 victory over Mar
g,uette S\lturd~y, but CQa~h Har
ry Stuhldreher promi$ed his 
charges plenty of hard work be-

fore the Big Ten opener against 
Iowa this week end. 

The Badgers came through the 
Marquettc game with only. minor 
injuries. Harry Cagney, reserve 

. tackle, suffered a slightly sprained 
ankle, but was expected to rejoin 
the squad the middle of the week. 

Stuhldl'eher seemed especially 
plellsed with his new sophomQrt 
passing combination, Mark H,o, • 
kins and Dave Schreiner. T~e 
boyhood pals and roommates con
nected for one touchdown and set 
up another7 besides compleling 
several others fol' lengthy gains. 

• forced the 1940 world serie 
"to its limit of seven games. 

Just as he hurled three-hit ball 
to tame the Tigers in the second 
game of the series and level the 
standing last Thursday, Bucky to
day pitched a nearly flawless five
hit brand to strangle them into a 
shutout. 

ll. MC'Corrnl-ck. tt .... 3 0 1 " 0 n 
Ooo~llIun, rt ..•.•.•• " 1 ! 2 11 0 
1"',. )off' ormlrk . III .... .. II 1 III 1 t 
Rlpplp. If ••....•.... Z 0 ! tOO JDailu Pressbox r 

Pickups 

~round The 

Bucky's Parting Gesture 
But almost more than his 

pitching, the 30,481 hopeful home
town tans goggled at the home 
run their hero hit over the left 
:field wall in the eighth inning as 
a sort of disdainful parting gest
ure to Detroi t. 

This blow, the second homel' 
Walters hit this year, only served 
to heap humiliation on tne Tigers. 
It came off young Fred Hutchin
son long after the Reds had sewed 

W!I~,," . • ........... 3 J I • 0 0 
Joc,.,. !~ .. "... . .... 3 n 0 2 ~ 0 
"11 yprfl, M • • • • • • • • • . . .. (j 0 2 .. 1 
'Vall f ra, p .... ... ..... .. 1 1 0 2 0 

TOTALS ....... . .. . 3; • 10 !7 I' ! 
DetroIt (A I,) •.••.....•. 000 000 000-0 
Clnclnnnl1 (Nl.) .•••.•• 200 001 01x-4 

Hun" baU .. d 1"-ooOlhn.", Rlppl8. 
\Yu)t pr.. 2. TWQ hnMt' h 1"._\Vprh~r. 
B8flfll. HOIJlf' run-\Valtprtt. f;.a('rlrJc"," 
- M. :\fcCormJek. OnOtlmon . Doubl~ 
pla)la--Joojlj . M,,'pra nlhl Ji." Md'ormh.-k : 
'Verb. r, JOOMt anrl lo"'. )Jc Corml("k; F 
McCormle.lc . Myeu 8n41 ....... Mrf'ormlck : 
Gor Irn. T bbf'tL. and York . Eo.rnNI 
rUJllt-eil')C'lnnull 4 Left on lla clJ-D • 
troll- 6. Clnt'lnnnU]1. HUI~" on 1Inlh. 
-orr Wnllfra I (C'luupbrll. r t'f'nbPrg): 
orr nor.lea -4 (Rlppl f' !!. JOORt . ''''thu)n) : 
off Jlut('hln.on 1 (M . l\tC'('ormlrk) . 
fo;tru('k olll- Ry Ovr"Jra !1 nYII~n. My· 
(,I"f~ . Wnltt>u) . by Ilutc:'hln"on ) o.fl'
~r8); 1.)), \\'aller. 2' ((;reenbe r... Gor · 
IIl eu), Pll rh lt\1( "um1Yln.r),: RClW~ % rUIlII. 
4 hft" In 1·:' Inning"; Gorfil!t'!I I run. " 
hltl In 6 %-:) Innln"l: II ulchlnlton 1 I'un, 
I hit In J JnnlnK. 

UlIllllrf>8-0I'ln"by. (A I .. ). plll'l' . Rnl· 

·SPORT 
There's Only One Day Left 

• • • * • • • • 
Reds Shake Hands, Get Ready fQr Final; Tigers Vow Revenge 

* 
BY 

qSCAR 
B~~GIAVE 

BIG TEN 
I 

I Training Camp& 
~------------------------------~ 

I Zuppke Promotes I though it lost in the last 20 sec-
, . onds, 17 to 14, singled out Mike 

I Jimmy Easterbrook Byelene, 160 - pound right ha1l.-
CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 7 (AP) I back, and Capt Dave Ranlfin, 

-olimmy Easter\)t()*, 106-pound end, for particular pr<lise. ~yp'o 
halfb<1tk, moved into a val'sity lene played the full 60 minutes 
spot today as a reward for his aga~nst Ohiq, State. The sq~a~ 

Sco&ing records, we are getting fine playing in Illinois' 31-0 tri- ~e through the Buckeye gam~ 
hack to where the Hawk.eyes uniph over Bradley. without any serious injuries. 

I
' lanranl. .NI.). lh : UlI",lI. (A I .. ) . :!h ; 

KlcllI INI,). 111. 
TII'ttt'- ! ;01. I ;\1I.~dRIl'· P · I'.ld-3n •• I . 

CINCINNATI, Oct. 7 (AP)-I By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
The old "we-can-do-it" spirit -----------------
boil d over the Cincinnati Reds' 
cluphouse today as the players 
rattled up the steel steps with 
sparks flying from their mouths 
as well as thcir spil(es. 

of a shutout for Walters. 

brea){: one occasionally, fell Sat- Cliff Peterson, senior, took over 
"The,)' go all thl! bre~ks, but urday as Iowa wal)op~ the the !ulJpack duties, replacing 

they won't get them tomorrow, Coyotes, 46-0. Just 11 years to George Bernhardt, who will be 
what the hem " the day had passed since the out possibly three weeks with a 

Del Baker said he didn't kllOW I time Iowa beat Monmouth, 46-0, broken hand . The drill session 
whQ woqlQ oppose Derripg~r, but on Oct. 5, 1929. The Monmouth I was confined to passing drills and 

Indiana Seeks 
Scoring PUllch 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 7 
(AP)-Bo McMilli n, still search, • 
ing for a scoring punch for his 
Indiana university football team. 
sent the entire squad through a 
long drill today against Nebrasila 
defense formations. The Hoos
iers· clash with Nebraska at Lin
coln next Saturday. 

t T eJu"is Tourney 
Gets Vnderlvay 

Powel Crosley Jr. , owner or 
the Reds, came in on his dignity 
and stayed for a gQod time. Hor~ 
ace Stoneham, owner of the 
Giants, joined him and told the 
Reds to make it a National league 
year. 

the play,ers contidentl:y ~xp"e~t~ game, incidentally, was the first dummy scrimmage. 
it would Qe Bobo Ne')VsOlTl, 'Yho game in the present Iowa sta.· 

Manager Bill McKechnie open
ed up. 

stood the Reds on tnelr heads in dium. 

• • • Wildcats Drill 

Bucky Walters 

Results of the draw for the fall "We'll be back in there tomoL"-
I all-university tennis tournament row with big Paul Derringer and 
is posted in the main physical edu- it will be all over with us the 
cation office in the fieldhouse, ac- winner-I hope," the bespec
cording to John Paulus, in charge tacled McKechnie said. 
of the tourney. Bucky Walters, unwinding after 

In yesterday's play Al Butter- a day of brilliant pitching, field
worth, ceded number two, won his ing and hitting, hopped to his 
first round match over Neil John- locker and tried to undress with 
son, 6-0, 6-1. Paulus, favored~ one hand. The other was busy 
and Bob Wollenweber, both mem- shaking with at least 50 persons. 
bers of last year's Iowa tennis Somebody asked, "What'd you 
team, will play their match to- do-close your eyes and swing on 
day. that homer?" 

Tournament offlcials point out "Do you think I can't hit?" he 
1 that all first round matc.hes must shot back. 

be played by Wednesday or else Bill Werber also sulfered from 
be defaulted. Results 0: every congratulations, especially on his 
match should be turned in at the hand in starting the ninth-inning 
physical education office. double play that eliminated Rudy 

York's last threat and made sure 

McKechnie reported that Jimmy 
Wilson's sixth-innin~ single was 
planned that way. 

That hit had some red ink at
tached, though. Jimmy was work
ed around to third and had to 
make his 40-year-old legs pump 
to score the Reds' third run. He 
came in with two pulled mUSCles, 
both in the right leg. 

McKechnie was con c ern e d 
enough to tell him to go to bed 
as SOOI1 as possible, but Jimmy, 
the irrepI"essible, retorted, "I'll 
tape the daml1ed things up and 
linish.oI'm gonna see this through." 

Dick Barlell of the Tigers threw 
a flock of bats into a corner in 
Detroit's clubhouse and sat down 
disgusted. 

Detroit yesterday. 
N ewgom, dre~i/lg ill Irqnt of l1is 

locker a few feet tJ;om Bakl!r, 
l:lroke the tension by e1eela!ing 
that "Satchel" Paige, the falTlQus 
Negro professional pitcher, would 
be the Tiger starter. 

"He'll be l;)ere at 1 :30 to/Tiorrow 
aftern.oon," NIIW$om said. 

Baker became serious for a mQ
ment. 

"I expected we would break 
loose any minute," he said, "but 
Walters must have had more stuff 
than we thought. He pitched a 
great game and you've got to give 
him cI·edit. 

"Hell, we won tj1e h!lrd way 
and we might as well Win th~ ser
ies tne hard way tomorrow. 
Everyone of you guys Qe ready. 
Fire anlj taJl back," h~ yelled. 

The other record, at least we 0 P . 
thl).tk It's one: was the eight n asslng 
I1awkeyes who scored-almost a. EVANSTON, Ill., Oct. 7 (AP) 
full tea.m. Bill Stauss topped the -Nortnwestern football players, 
list with 12 pOints, while Tom fresh from their 40-0 conquest of 
f'armer had el,.ht !lind the other Syracuse, took a look at plays of 
sho.. each had bet\\ieen one and that gaml! today while Coach 
six points. The remaining conol L~nn Waldorf pointed out their 
trlbutors we~ 00116 GlllelLI'd. mIstakes. 
Bill Gallagher, Ha.nk Vollen- -
weider, Al Coupee, Al Eddy and Michigan Gets 
Bob Bender. Sh R • • • ort est 

Left halfbacks, a major por- ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 7 

Colonels Win, 6·2 up the victor~ by shelilng Lyn
wood (SchoolboY') Rowe otf tne 
mound in the first inning. N.EW ARK, N. J., Oct. 7 (AP) -

In two respects the struggle I CeCIl (Tex) Hughsqn, lanky rIght 
followed the pattern of the other hander, pitch~d the Louisville 
series games _ tirst that each Colonels back mto . the r~nnmg . of 
rival alternates victory and sec- the 1940 ~orld sen tomght WIth 
ond that the games usually are a 6 to 2 vlctory over. the Newark 

Bill Werber, 
Walters Stand 

Out in Series 

Uscar Vitt Tells of F allure 

tlon of football ronverslltioll (AP) - Michigan's tirst string 
around here since Nile Kinnick I gridders rested today as reward 
came, then departed, will still for the victory ove, Michigan 
bt: important Saturpay. Wiscon- State Saturday, but the reserves 
sin's ,newly acquiTed efficiency labored overtime in preparation 
is credited largely to Mark Hos- for Ilarvard, this week's foe. 
kins a triple-threat sophomore, Paul Kromer, trying a comeback 
with Len Seelinger, another from last season when injury 
newcomer, apt to also work from kept him out of action, ran over 

I ~he same spot Saturday. Iowa'~ two touchdowns against the 

Of Club Officials to Back Him 
four candi~ates, Stauss, Bender, freshmen. Scout Ernie McCoy, 
Youel and Plarmer, are still stag- who saw Harvard beat Amherst, 
ing a race and most anything reported the Crimson line was 

decided early and finish 0 n e _ Bears of the International league. By J.OHN FRYE Cleveland Manager 
sided Newark now holds a 3 to 2 edge CINCINNATI, Oct. 7 (AP)- Sa Rebel PI 

. in gam~ in the best-of-~even ys ayers 
Repeat Allainst Rowe series. Win, lose 01' draw (and don't think 

The Tigers banked heavily on the last isn't possible in this J Cost Team Pennant 
Rowe repudiating his perform- slightly eccentric world) this 1940 
ance against Walters in their pre- series of seven or fewer . games. World series has proved that OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. 7 
vlous tangle, when he was knock- The Reds,. although malting two Bucky Walters is a ball player. (AP)-Horrie from the baseball 

+---------------------- might happen from t)lat post. bigg~r than Miohigan'so 

Leaders 
1JedskiJIs Ton P~os 

Offensively 

• • • 
Ge",,.e Pa."f.kvlW1, the Badger 

fulIJINlk, eJrove for 81 yuels last 
year thro'llh Ule Illwa forw,a,d 
If&ll ~4 ~ IlO~" better now 
tltJW. eVllr befpr~. Probably the 
a!lllijJoJII of Bpsklns and See
IlJl,.e~ wlU II4Ul plellty to Pask-
vlLp.'ljI effectlverhu for "ROlLI'in .. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 7 (AP) - Geqrg~ 4illnlt have tQO much 
Jumping from third to first in bel~ a. year .. p. 

* • * 

Gophers Hf'ar 
About Mistakes 

ed out by a five-run uprising in errors behmd Walters toda~, It's been a long time since any- wars and a 'nightmarish sea
the fourth inning. Instead the ! ~ooked the best they ~ave dur- body saw a pitcher who could son," Oscar Vitt, manager of the 
same stuff that the Reds liked be-I mg .the series In battmg out a starve some of the best sluggers dissension - wracked Cleveland 
fore they Uked earlier today. lO-hit. barrage against the three of the major leagues, field like Indians said today that he had scoring, retaining the lead in fOI:-

Bill Werber, the series' chief I DetrOIt pl~hers and. sUl!portiIIIJ a tarmer bringing in the harvest, not Tesigned because "I'm no wSI·d passing, and rising from The Hawkeyes hjlven't beaten 
troublemaker for opposing Pitch-! Walters WIth three dO ble plays and to~ it off with a home run. quitter." third to second in ground gaining. a Wisconsin team in Iowa City 

MINNEAPOLIS, oct. 7 (AP)
Minnesota's Gophers had a light 
limbering up exercise tMay and 
heard Coael). Bernie Bierman 
point out mistakes they made in 
their victory over Nebraska last 
Saturday. Another easy workout 
is scheduled for Tuesday with 
heavy drill due to be resumed 
WednesdllY for the Ohio State 
game Oct. 19. ers, started the steam up with a and many remarkable individual Bucky done it. He attrl'buted much of his since 1933, Eric Wilson reports. 

t d th the Washington Redskins are mak- Th t h . 
terrific. liner against the fence in IS ops an rows. trouble to failure of the club offi- a was a omecornmg game, 
the first inning, good for a double. Walters struck out only two ~tore the game Msnag~r Del daIs to back hIm. ing a determined drive to capture same as the last Badger appear-
Mike McCormick sacrificed him men, but he walked .only two Baker put on a serene smile at Vitt expressed belief the play- all the offensive h9nors in the ance here, the 1938 game in 
to third and then Ivai Goodman and with the help of his team- the thought of how far his Tigers er rebellion, which some observ .. national pro tootball league, st8- which Wisconsin's Howie Weiss, 
Frank McCormick and Jim RiP~ mates kept out of serious jams. had come without the 91 chattels era claim cost the Indians the tistics released today reveal. Bill Schmitz, Vince Gavre and 
pie hit consecutive siniles to send Errors Didn't Colbd emanCipated by Basebilll C.ommis- American league pennant, was The Redskins' have registered Roy Bellin ran races over the 
Rowe shuffling to the showers. The two errors had no effect sioner K. M. Landis. Del added inspired by two or ttlree dis- Hawkeyes by a one-sided 31-13 

on the game In the eighth in seriously, though, "It'll be four or 85 points in three games have Bcore. 

Purdue Takes 
Light Workout 

Werber scored on a hit py . - 8l'untled athletes. 
Goodman who raced home from ning First Baseman McCormick five years before we know if we It was climaxed when Bobby an efficiehcy aV$lr~ge qf 5~ p~r 
second on Ripple's sharp shot to tried to beat Pincbhitter Earl Ave- really needed them. We've got Feller, youthful pitching ace, and c.eqt In pailsing, in addition til 
center. rill to the bag alter fielding a others coming up but we can't teU a number of his teammates rll't}kin~ :jecond in nUIpber of com-

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 7 (AP} 
-Purdue's first string football 
squad, which bore the brunt of I 
the Boilermakers' great last half 

* • • stand against Ohio State Satur-

d d d . d th b ll· much about them for some time." 1 ti ·th 35 ta:l IIQ .I John Gorsica, who relieved groun er an roppe e a m marched into the oUice of Alva p ~ P'1s WI , o~ , 0 .. ' ~jl., 
Rowe in his other fiasco. came up a collision with Umpire Lee Bal- Del al.o is as high as ever on Bl'adleYl-- president of the Indi. have avera~ed ~91 y s a ~Ilme 

lanIant and J·n the nl·nth My...... to place' s·econ.l m' that .I apart· -with another creditable fireman's -~ Floyd Giebell, the rookie pitcher ans, and demanded that Vltt 'f "'F 

performance, stopping this rally made a wild thrpw after ' a nice who clinched the pennant for the cease riding them or quit his ment ~ehind Green J3ay'& 305-yartl 
and allowing only one run and fielding play on a grounder by Tigers up in Cleveland. job. average. 
:five hits in the 6 2-3 innings he Gehringer. "He may never pitch another Vitt declined to name the play- --------------------
pitched. Cincinnati's third run came dur- game like that,'· said Del, "but he er or players he thought respon- wor~ him o~t of t~rl}. I ev!IP 

Gorslca's Work Wasted ing the Sixth inning threat. Rip- won't have to. He's got poise ir. sible lor the thouble but he told pjcked ~p,ots wher~ I cqu!d JrJve 
But as on the other occasion, pIe and Wilson hit successive sin- he never had anything else. He'lJ interviewers he was satisfied him Ii four or five dl!y resJ on 

Gorsica's work was wasted be- gles and JQ,Ost w<llked to fill th~ come along." " the Cleveland fans were for occasions. He won 27 games. 
cause Walters kept whipping his stations. ?,1yers hit the first ball me one hundred pe-r cent. T~:v Thllt'. a ~etty health, showing. 
fast downer to the plate where back at the pitcher and Gorsico Bill Werber, the Reds' hot stufC really stwck with me. They act- He's a Jl.reat boy. I wish I had a 
the Tigers could do nothing with threw to the plate to force Rip- at third base, has his own explana- ed Ilke champIOns even If we dozen like him. H,e's an honest 
it. Bucky also benefitted from pIe. Then Walters came to bat tion of why he and Pinky Higgins, weren't." lad and you've (ot to admire 
~he sort of tight defense that and knockecj a grounder at Pinky' the Tigers' same, have been so I knew nothing about the trou 0 that kind. 
brought the Reds their pennant, Wains and Wilson was able to busy. bJe until I got ba'ck from a fa- "I did criticize some of my 
but which has shown only in breat the tnrow to the plate. A "In a tight series like this," ther and son meeting at Lynn, players but. it was nOt any mOl·e 
spasms in this series. double play ended this upriSing. Bill said, "everybody's so anxiou'S Mass., where I appeared as a violent or personal thap that 

As the result of the Reds' tri- Everyone of the Reds except that they're hitting a little ahead , speaker earlier in the evening. d'ished out by other manalers. 
umph, the 1940 world series will Joost and Myers shared in the of the ball and that sends it down Bob Feller was to have BOne We were in the thick of the 1)811-

be the first to go seven games hitting spree and Werber's two our way." down theTe with me. And I guess nant fight and I merely tried 

WlscoDBin, !!tlU under Barry day, got off with only a liBht 
Stuhldrehler of "".our Horsemen" dJ:ill today as practice was started 
fam.;, 1I8H a varla.tlon of the for next Saturday's tilt wit h 
Notre Dame system that Is not Michigan State. 
unlike that employed by Iowa. Coach Mal Elward, obviously 
I\. varfadou, dI!~t mellllll little pleased with the performance of 
but la hMere.tlng, is ~ Wis- I his team against Ohio State al-I 
consln shllt, In wbleh the backl\ 
moVe with one I$.ud stretched 
tatoo- til!! air II). a sOPt of Sta.&ue 
ot LitIet1y poe8'. 

• • • 

The varsity came through Sat
urday's 13 to 6 beating at the 
hands of Texas wi th onl:y a few 
minor bruises. The Hoosiers 
gained more than 200 yards 
against Texas with passes but 
lacked a climax runner who could 
score. 

Buckeyes Fear Northwestern 
COLUMBUS, 0 ., (AP}-For tht 

!i1'St time this season there )Vas 
a note of uncertainty-you mighl 
even call it downright worry-as 
Ohio State made ready for Sat" 
urday's battle with Northwestern 
at Evanston. The Bucks didn't 
click any too well agail13t Pur
due Saturday, and their by-a
whisker 17-14 victory didn't add 
much to the high rating they had 
when the season's gridiron war· 
fare started. 

Yes, Boys 
P. E. M. Suits 

)$2.94 
Single Pieces 

Or 

Outfit 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 

Sporting Goods 

since the st. Louis Cardinais beat safeties boosted his total for the at the time I w,as telling what to keep theiT heads up. 
these same Tigers in 193i for series to 10, the most for any Scalpers were standing in front a fine boy he' was and apologiz- "A different situation wo\lld 
the last world championship won player on either club. of the downtown hotels with their ing for his failure to show up have prevailed, and I say this 

On~ chJlnge being made by 
Anderson is at the ends. The ill
jury Saturday to Bill Parker's 
sl)oUlder has brought a switch 
ot John Maher from right end 
to the left. It looks as though 
Maher and Ken Pettit would 
have to look alter the one wing 
post, with Wilford Burkett and 
Steve Mizen taking care of the 
right llank. However, depend
ing on Parker's recovet'y, the 
switch might not be of long 
duration. 

clal~ •• o'. ce •• ltrll.y .01.1 
by a National league c.Jub. Only three of the Tigers man- tongues hanging out. Some were he was among those present o~ in all frankness, had I bet:n Jlv-

Cincinnati was in a good strate- aged to hit off Walters, Bartell- glad to lIet carfare home out 01 the firing squad at what was en the backing that any man
gic position to repeat this ~ictory a~d York getting two and Hig- the day's business. At the pa rk SUPl'osed to be my execution. ager is entitled to expect. On 
by having big Paul Derringer gms one. BarteU was removed one woman gave away a good "Only two or three did the one occasion a player I had sus-
ready for the final game with for Pinchhitte Billy Sullivan in box seat before she went in . talking. The others who appeared I pended for a flaerant violation 
two days' rest since whipping the the eighth. before Bradley were only on- showed up in uniform the next 
Bengals in Detroit Saturday. After the game Wilson revealed Manager Bill McKechnie of the lookers. I believe the boys Irre day. I told him he was through, 

Manager Bill McKechnie for he had pulled a muscle in his Reds usually keeps his hands in sorry for what they did. After temporarily. He replied: 'No, I'm 
once had no hesitation in nam. rillbt leg racing home in the sixth, his pockets while talking to um- the final gam.e of the season ev- not. I fixed it up with the front 
ing Derringer as his certain but he said he expected to be pires, bu~ he co~ldn't. hold them ery last one Of- them shook my office. They told me to come 
starter. able to play in tomorrow's finale. down while argu~ng ~It~ Lee B:jl- hand, wished ine a pleasant win- back and apologize to you and 

G~oy Whip, Dorazsio 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7 (AP) 

-Arturo Godoy, the South Am
erican heav,yweight from Chile, 
took the first step towards a third 
meeting with Champion Joe Loui~ 
toni.1tt by qutlIlauling Gus Dor
azio, of Philadelphia, to win A 

1q'-round decis10n in a rough bout. 
There were no knockdowns. 

Newsom and DerrillJer Tickets for the last game went , lanIant in the Tlge,:, eIghth over ter, and with one or two excep- ~verythm, 'Vould be all right. 
The Tigers appeared almost as on sale immediately after today's ~hether Earl Avenll .was out at !ions, said they hoped I'd be "Things got 80 bad that finally 

certain to come back with Buck tussle and a capacity crowd was CJrs't. Even that got BIll nowhere. back with them as manager next some of the players would not .. 
Newsom on one day's rest and e~pected. Rain today made the II Layden .Warns Irish spring. obey my slanals." 
ho~ that he can continue the I sIXt.h game ot the series doubtful SOUTH BEND, Ind., (AP) _ "As for me making a 'nervous Asked if he aptertained IIny 
mastery that subdued the Reds , until alm~t noon and caused ~a- Coach Elmer Layden read the riot wreck' out of Feller, that is a hopeS of beln~ rehl~ a8 1Iijlll-

last Wednesday and again on cant seats m .the stllnda, Qut slues I act to his Notre Dame football laugh. A tather couldn't hllve ager ne"t y.~r, Vltt ~!t~~: . I 
Sunday. He thus would be in I clear~ durllJ4 the afternoon. team yesterday despite the fact given a son more consideration "I wq!1't IwR'f wh •• I. ,1IInd 
line til join five other PitChers! Olear weather WII antjclpted to- I the Irish trounced Coll~ge of the than I showed Bob at all tbna. until the board. Uf dlr~r8 
wno have won three &ames in a morrow. Padfic Saturdlq, 26 to 7. In spilM of preuui. 1 refUNd to ...... " 

I 

liI,i.,. ill room. tha. ar, 01 th. lutllr •• 0 • mlnlUII, 
with a.l,brUl ••••• db\ln. In your oholaa 01 nlll' 
nllall1U'JllII\dtr onl' rool .•• ~IIO the 1\Ulon'~ 
~ ........ 01 I1flaIIdnP ........ oallamlq 
Norda Ia aha eaoalo panlhar ioom ud malaya .... 
of th, 0011 .. , Inn •.• tw.n'y-nin, aenl hallah,on. 
fA '~a 4 .... , • 0 • wU" .hl! .ama lin. ah,l. lor bOI" 
•••• y .......... h_._ ................... 

b •• 'I!! 'I 'I!! •• 
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BEAUTI 
Wouldn't you 1 

p,adour hair-. 
10ft water sh: 
ous brushing? 
10 $10.00. Dia 
for Beauty-ne 
Iter. 

CAMPUS B' , -
Shampoo -
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24% S 

ULTRA SLl 
The Prove 

Again Bruntc 
The Last W 

Trel 
JlJSt think! ~ 
~~ng, withou 
"'II, you can b, 

Reduced W1l 
To 1 

This method 1: 
" America's forell 
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SIlIOoths over 
Jour bOdy, wh: 
COInfort during 
II1ent. 
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Colum,nist Howard V. O'Brien to Speak Here1 Civil Engineers Busy ~l~~~F.sp~:;:F~ 

• • • • • • • • • of Iowa City, worked on the unJ-

'Gbicago ,Writer 
WID Address 
Press Meeting 

Howard Vincent O'Brien, col
umnist for the Chicago Daily 
News, wlll be the principal 
speaker at a banquet oC the an
nual convention of the Iowa 
High School Press association to 
be held at Iowa Union, Friday, 
Oct. 18. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
.... ----::--------.... Orcbesis English Talk~ 

At Anamosa 
I 'l'ry~outs for Orchesls will be 

I held Wednesday night at 7:15. 
All students who are int~ested 

.... --~-~---:----:2-:-)~.. in modern dance are invited to 
attend, 

at the women's iYJnna-

JANEt CUMMING 

HlUel 
Organization of Hmel, Avukah, 

will meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p, m. in the north board room of 
Iowa Union, All members are 
invited to attend, 

CHAIRMAN 

University Ve8IIers 

MAXINE RAbcLlFFE Earl English, instructor in the 
be "The Handwriting on the school of journalism, talked 'to 
Wall," No tickets will be needed high school students and at a 
for admissi01l" h . !~ I Lions club luncheon in Ana-

M, WItLAR ~~~h' mosa, yesterday. His talks were 
_.___ in observance of national news-
Zoology paper week, 

The [j r~t meeting of zoology While there, Engllllh made an 
seminar will be ~eld F'l'ida,y, inspection tour of the printing 
Oct, 11 , at 4 p. m , to room 307 department of the Iowa state re
of the wology department. Prqf .. forma tory for men 
J . H. Bodine, head of the de- ' . 
partment, wili discuss "Activa
tion and Inhibition in a Biologi
cal System," 

J. H, BODINE 

The first practical balloon was 
invented by the Montgolfier 
brothers in 1783 in France. 

Vaeaoon Months Meant Hard . Work; veLSity wate.!; plant here. 

Seniors Had Summer Jobs Justin Meyers 

To some people the "good old neer ing inspector on Missouri 
summertime" spells long aays of I river construction projects, and 
loafing, but not so for the mem- one month as draftsman for the 
bers of Prof. Charles LoOney'S ! Stanley Engineering company of 
civil engineering class. For each Muscatine. 
one of the senior civils carried Dawsons 
on some kind of an engineering I John Dawson, E4, and Murray 
job this summer, I Dawson, El, both of Iowa City, 

Albert Fillenwarth, E4 of Char- I worked on an REA power plant 
les City, worked in Des Moines prOject being built at Maple Lake, 
for the lowl! Culvert and Pipe Minn, 
company, He had charge of the Bob Borschel, E4 of Cedar 
design and construction of a new Rapids ; Darrel Schumacher, E4 
type of drainage pipe. of Sigourney, and William Kirk

Wayne Cox, E4 01 Iowa City, patrick, E4 of Spencer, all spent 
helped the university engineer part of the summer in engineer
with repairs on and about the ing camps. Borschel also was a 
campus this summer. United States engineer on Mis

Don Davis, E4 of Washington, soui r r iver construction projects. 
spent two months as army engi- Alex Weremy, E4 of Cedar 

As inspector with the United 
States. Engineering company in 
Binghamton, N. Y.,. was Justin 
Meyers, E4 of Buffalo, N. Y. 

That is just a beginning down 
the class roll, and who said en
gineering was a snap? 

LAND OF THE FREE, 
HOME OF SQUARE MEAL 

TULSA, Okla. (AP) - Peggy, 
13, and Jimmy Parkinson, 12, 
had just arrived in Tulsa after a 
voyage from their home at Kim
berley, South Africa, with their 
mother, Mrs. L, N. Parkinson, 

"What impresses you the most 
in the United States?" asked rela
tives. 

"The food!" said the children 
in unison. "It's wonderful." 

O'Brien has written his col
umn, "All Things Considered," 
for the Chica~ Daily New~ 
since 1932. and was literary edi
tor for that paper from 1928 
until 1932, 

Charles R. Brown, distinguish
ed alumnus of the University of 
Iowa and dean emeritus of the 
Yale divinity school, will speak 
at the vespers services, Sunday, 
Oct. 13, at 8 p, m. in Macbride 
hall auditorium, His subject will 

.------------------~--------- ------------------------ --------------------------A native Ohicagoan, O'Brien 
received his B, A. from Yale in 
1910. He ~rved on the editorial 
staff of "Printer's Ink" and wa~ 
founder and pubHsber of "Art" HOWARD VINCENT O'BRIEN 
from 1911 to 1914. 

of the school of journalism is in 
charge of the convention which 
will attract hundreds o{ hleh 
school journalists throughout the 
state. Visiting lecturers for the 
conference will be professional 
journa1ists, 

Author 
He is also the author of sev- Wants," "Wine, Women and 

eral books, the best ]mQwn be- WaT" and "Notes for a Book 
ing: "Ni!w Men for Old," "The About Mexico." 
Thunderbolt," "What a Man I Prof. Frank L, Mott, director 

Daily Iowan Want Ads . . . . .. . . . . . • • • 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 days-- • 

7c per line per day 

6 d8Y~-
5c per line per day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to lln~ 
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

• 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messeneer Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service TID 6 p.m. 

BeIponslble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Callcellatlons must be called in 
bef.ore 7 p,rn. 

DIAL 4191 

BEAurrY PARLORS 

Wouldn't you LOVE a new pom-
Padour hail:-do-preceded by a 

10ft water shampoo and vigor
ous brushing? Permanents $3,95 
10 $10.00. Dial 4550. Brunton's 
for Beauty-next to Englert The
ater. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Shampoo - Finger Wave 

60c -

DIAL 2564 
24 % S. ClintQD 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just think! Without strenuous 
dJetilll, without heat or sweat-
1Di, you can be 

--------------------------
APARTMENTS AND FLATS LOST AND FOUND 

- ' 
LARGE UNFURNISHED APT. - LOST-Black and white spotted 

Dial 3307. fox terrier pup. Dial ext, 8162. 

LOST-Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
pin. Please return to Patricia 

Blackbum, 328 N. Clinton. Re
APARTMENT FOR RENT-Dial ward, 

TWO ROOM APT, Furnished, 
Kitchenette. $25. One room apt. 

Refrigerator. $20. 416 S. Clinton. 

96B1. L--O-S-T-B-l-a-c-k-an-d-g-o-Id-s-i-Ik-b-e-It, 

TO SUBLET-Three room apart- Dial 4197. 
ment. $40.00. Woodlawn. Dial L-O-ST---Sj-l-Iv-e-r-b-ro-och--, -B-ir-d-d-e-

9524 after 7 p .m, sign, Friday, Dial 3564. 
NEW 2 ROOM APT. Automatic 

heat. RefrigeratJon. Dial 6455, 
217 S, Gilbert. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
ROOMMATE WANTED for student 

FOR RENT- Desirable modern boy. 112 E. Bloomington, Dial 
first floor apt. 21 N. Dodge, 7241_. ___________ _ 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
apt. $22.50, Utilities paid, 522 KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 

E. College, · 5525. Novotny'S, 214 S. Clinton. 

FUR NI SHE D KITCHENETTE 
apt. Sleeping porch, Utilities 

furnished, Dial 5444. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SINGLE AND double rooms for 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DIME DELIVERY. Dial 3337, 7 

a, m, till 12 midnight. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
students, Autom;ltic heat. Dial WANTED-Laundry. Shirts ,10 

2521. cents and delivery. Dial 2194, 

ONE HALF OR double room, Men, MEijS LAUNDRY, very reason-
Steam heat, Shower. Garage, able. Dial 4632. 

14 N. Johnson. 

DOUBLE ROOM for graduate 
student girls, Dial 6B26. 

W ANTED-Student's laundry. The 
New Way Home Laundry. Dial 

5797. 

FOR RENT-Rooms for men. Close W ANTED-Launa.ry. Reasonable, 
to campus. Dial 5480. Call for and deliver. Dial 619B, 

FOR RENT - 1 double student LAUNDRY done reasonably, 
room. 315 Melrose ave, Dial 9487. Called for and delivered, Dial 

FOR RENT-Large single room at 9_1_7_2_, _______ --:::-:-::-::-:-::-::-
225 Richards St. Dial 2267. WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

FOR SALE FANTED STUDEN'J.' LAUNDR~, 
Shlrta lOc, Free delivery. 311i N 

FOR SALE-Kieffer pears, apple Glibert. Dial 2248 
cider, Dial 6009, 

TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, Per- __ MAL __ E_H_E_L_P_W_A_N_T_E_"I_)--ti l 
ennials, Dial 2683. Larsen Plant OPPORTUNITIES for young men 

Service. and boys, Make money in your 

SPECIAL-Laundry bags. Hock
Eye Loan. 111'1.0 E, Wash. Dial 

4535. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
LOc, 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 

spare time. See Circulatiun Mana
ger James Nelson at D~i1y Iowan, 

INSTRUCTION 

Typing, shorthand, accounting, 
ottiC#! procedure. Enroll now, Dial 
4682, Brown'S Commer(.'e College, 

USED CARS 
1935 BUICK 2 door sedan. Excel

lent condition. Edgar King. Ext. 
567. 

Reduced Where You Want FURNITURE MOVING. DJal 9696, 
To Reduce Maher Bros. Transfer. 

TRANSPORTATION 

DIAL 2161 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

This method is used at one of 
America's foremost Spas, Arrow-
1!ead SpriDas, Callf, Reduces and 
smooths over bulges, contours • 
JOur body, while you recline in 
comfort during the entire treat
ment. EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER 

"The thinking feUow 
calls a Yellow." 

DIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to Englert Theatre 

CARS FOR RENT 

INSURED 
Drivl,! It Yourselt Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S, Clinton 

Dial 4322 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM DANCING, Private 
or olass. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126, 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I 8 

CoDditfolrlna. DIal 5870. low. 
CltJ_~blnt. 

IllATING. ItUOFING, SPOUTA 
Iq. '~::e' eIean1nl ltD( re
pah·iDl 01 au klodl . ..8chUpperl 

IDcI KoUdelka. J)f.1 4840. 

*,umm - PLUMBiNG .uro 
beIttDI. Larew Co. U'1 r. 
W~ Phone "81. 

FURNITURE-- BAGGAGE aDd 
general hauling, crating, pack, 

I~. Carey's Delivery. Dial (;;)90, 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long disfanCl1 

hauling. Dial 3388, 

And Then - - - -

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

There lOa, Mrs. Kubichek who found 
wlUhingslhe didn't know wlurt to dot 

WANTED - StudeniB' laundry. 
Reasonable. Pick up and deliv

ery. Dial 71'15. 

-----------------------, . 
Two Weelu 01 TAil Walil Ad Brought 

Studen" Enou,h to Fill Her Time 

If You Want - - -
Student LfIIntclrlft 

U,e The Jf'ant Ath - --

DIAL 4'191 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

.JUST' HURR,£DLV 
'PASSING 'T'HRU 

TOWN AND 
CROWOING IN A 
VISIT BETWEEN 

TRAINS ! ... -

I 'BlJT 6JEN THQU8l-\' , \ 
. (I :~.Jf:. :';A!) (itJ""I-~OS /.. 
,. \ '.;..1tJ-i t ~ljH" No! lJI...'1 
I ~ ,~, :,;~ i\k=, '~~R seT 
I >::":''2':' ~~ f>N'-f OIJS:. OF 
, ', - THEM 

DEAR. NOAH- IF A 
DISAPPoIN'TED FATHER. 

NA/VlED HIS NEW 13Aa-r: 
REVENGE'A~D SHE 
GREW uP To BE A 
:5oul<. PUSS, COULD HE, 
STILL... SAY, "REVENGE. 
IS swe:e:'T" 1 
__ Eo ""I=j.j, E. ..... "EAPCU5. M .. I\ 

DEAR. NOAH- WOUI-.D , I3E 
IN SOCIETY IF I GoT 
SOCIAL. SECUR.I'T'1" '"? C 

.... l.;;.~~~~".,.,~ 

------ ---"'. , """I~ 't'OU'D HELP ME 
TO 6'ET ~ID 01= ,HEM 

BuRN DOWN 
'1A HOU6E! !.' 

T\-IA~!I<S,~ i,',. ' 

" 4A T'l .. l. ~:; " 
r.IVE 
(~Tr' 

CHIC YOUN(' 

CA~L ANDERS0/1o 
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Allen to Open Debate Rev. Charles R. Brown,. Iow~ I Hickerson .' Van 
Alumnus, Speaks at Umverslty . . ., . 

S h d I IIFall Initiation 
C e u e Held Sunday 

----------------------------------------------V S · S d N- ht Loren Hickerson, G of Iowa Si~ Rho chapters held in espers ervIce un ay Ig City, Dnd William Van Allen, Wl\srungton, D. O., last spring. 
A2 oC Ml Pleasant, will repre- After hls work as managing 

:edltor in -his senior year, Hick
sent the Unlverslty of Iowa In erson' was named editor oC The Served a Dean Of 

Yale Divinity School 
From 1911 to 1928 

London-
(Continued From Page 1) 

the first in tercollegiate debate of Daily Iowan for 1940-41. He 1S 
the year, Oct. Iii. Th~ debate will a member oC Pi Kappa Alpha 
be held with the University crt social '- !Taternity. 

----- dusk last night London had ex- Missouri at Columbid, Mo. . ' Van Allen I 
One of the University of Iowa's perienced six t ir raid alarms. The Iowa team will defend Van Allen was a member of 

most distinguished alumnl, Dean Bursting shells and flaming on- the affirmative side oU the sUD- the ~eshmen and men's debate I 
Emeritus Charles R. Brown of Ions fie.:ked the night sky and ject: Resolved. that a young per- squads last year. In the tresh-
the Yale divinity school, will roof-top observers repeatedly had son casting a first ballot should man·- sophomor'c intercollegiate I 
speak at the University Vespers to duck Cor shelter as chunks of vote the republican ticket. debating tournament held on the 
Sunday, Oct. 13. at 8 p.m. His jagged metal clanked to ea'rth. Hlck_n . campus· last spring, he placed 
subject wILl be "The Handwrlt- A series of heavy detonations Hickerson has particlpa&d in first. -Van Allen participated in 
ing on the Wall." sounded in the central area, and international diSCUSSions for the the finals of the freshman speech ! 

The Rev. B:rown was calJed many incendiaries rained down, last two years against debaten contes,1. . , 
tCl be dean of the Yale divl.nlty hitting one bus, starting fires in trom the British Isles. A mem- The . IWgative side of the Iowa- , 
school in 1911 from a pastorate a big block of apartments and ber of Delta Sigma Rho, honor- MissOU"i"i debate will be defend- , 
a t t.he First OJngregalilmal causing the sky to flame red ary debating SOCiety, he repce- ed by Melvin Brown and Celia I 
church of Oakland, Cal. brieliy. sen ted the Univt.TSity of Iowa at Rothberg of the University of I 

Untll his retirement In 1928, Coming in a steady stream, the the biennial convention of J:'.!Ua Missouri. . 
the Rev. Brown developed the Germans flltE .... ed across the Lon-
Yale school Into a commanding don sky attempting to evade the Pl· stol Course 
position among theological sem- cceeping barrage. 
Inaries of America. Invillble Bat"e 

The Iowa alumnus has wrlt- The air ministry, describing the T B Off d 
ten numerous hooks, one of days actions. in which 28 Ger- 0 e ere 
which "My Yesterdays" is of man bombers and fighters were I 
partic~lar interest to th~ unlver- ' said to nav~ ~~n sent crashing, Cadet Offl-cers 
sity. One chapter of the autobl- said one Invls1ble battle was • 
agraphy tells of his student days tought between Hurricanes and I 
in Iowa City. more than 50 Messerschmidts 

Dr. Brown has appeared on the zigzagging nearly six miles above A pistol course will be offered 
campus almost every year during London. for R.O.T.C. cadet officers Inter-
the past two decades. He was P'ourteen Brit ish cralt were re- ested in pistol shooting, Capt. 
baccalaureate speaker In 1933, ported missing. Zak, of the mllitary department, 
the fifti eth anniversary of his announced yesterday. , 
graduation, and again in 1938, R -d The course is culminated with 
the 55th anniversary of this al S- the Governor's Day pl,tol match 
event. in the sPTing. 10fedals are award-

In evel'y poll of popular (Continued From Pagc 1) ed during Governor's OIly to the 
preachers In America. Dr. three advanced coursemen shoot-
Brown's name applears . He is utes of being the longest Berlin iQg the highest scores. 
outslandlng for his direct, terse has expp.rienced, but it was one One of the objects of tho 
d livery. ot the most intense, as measured course Is to develop a highly 

Dr. Brown expects to attend by the din of artillery fire dl- competitive team to fire pistol 
the foo tba ll game Saturday a£- reeted at the raiders. meets with teams of other Big 
temoon and the tlJd's Day din- Planes octen were at several Ten R. O. T. C. units. A match 
ner Saturday evening. The ves- points over the city slmullane- with the West Point plebe team 
pel'S In Macbride hall Sunday ously while circling fingers of will also be sought, Capt. Zak 
will be the concluding feature light sought to close around them said. 
of the Dad's day celebration. and prOjectiles exploded with All cadet officers interelted in 

He will be the guest of Prof. pink, orange and white brill i- pistol marksmanship are asked 
and Mrs. M. Willard Lampe dur- ance in fancy clusters. to report to Capt. Zak in tbe 
Ing his vi it in Iowa City. Several times four or more field house Monday, Oct. 14, at 

flashes in the air at one time. 4 p.m. apparently from the planes, drew ______ _ 

Correction 
A German desuoyer squad

ron, bearlnc the nallt swastika, 
waa plelure4 OD "ue 10 of The 
DaDy Iowan OD Sunday. 
Tbroucll error, the printed de
ICrtpUve maUer which ran with 
the · picture referred to a new 
~rlean bomber belDc pro
daeed by Douclas Aircraft or 
Loll Anlelea. 

·The printed matter below the 
plctare Sunday Mould h a v e 
real: "These deadlY-looklnw 
"'ilea. pictured above at their w.e tle1d, are described by tbe 
GermaJII as a 'destroyer squad
ron' of the atr to accompany 
bombers on their raids over the 
Britilh Isles." 

Hard Luck? 
It's Nothing 
Poor ·Currier Girl 
Got 'All the Breaks
An~the Bad Ones 

'. 

First Place Winner Yarsity Debater 

WILLJAl\l VAN ALLEN LOREN mCKERSON 

Mrs. Eva H. Grant Takes 
Position With Magazine Staff 

Mrs. Eva H. Grant of Chl- discussed in the New York Times 
cago, who received her M.A. de- by Catherine Mackenzie. 

Mrs. Grant Is also the autnor 
gree from the University of of many articles in her field as 
Iowa, has been elected editor of well as the study, "Integration 
the "National Parent-Teacher," of Behavior Factors and Emo
Clfficial magazine of the national tlonal Control," which was writ- ' 
congress of parents and teachers. ten in collaboration with Prof. 

While at the university, Mrs. Ralph H. Ojemann of the PSy- : 
Grant majored in parent educa- chology department here. The 
tion and child development in I study was published in the uJour-1 
the Iowa child welfare research nal 01 Experimental Education." 
station. She received her B.A. Before joining the staff of the 
degree from Augustana college "National Parent-Teacher," Mrs. I 
in Illinois. Grant was active in parent edu- I 

Her master's thesis, now pub- cation work in St. Louis and 
Hshed as one of the University served as a member of the St. I 
of Iowa studies, deals with fac- Louis council for parent educa-! 
tors in home environment upon tion. She Is a member of the I 
child behavior. It was recently honorary society of Sigma Xi. 

a gOOd half bowl of sugar she Rundell Club Elects 
Mrs. Frank Lorenz 

dumped on liler dress. 
Then came the climax. It was Tiffin Boy Hit 

By Car While 
Riding Pony 

concentrated fire from small fast
fiTing guns on the ground. Rene Wellek 

On Program' 
It ' wasn't Friday the 13th; no lemon chiffon pie, and she want- As New President 

black' :cats crossed her path all ed so badly to slip it out of the ~ 
Bucharest-

(Continued From Page 1) 

;day, bout it all happened to " 
certain Currier giTl just the same. dining room-an act. by the way, New oHicers were elected at a 

It started with a thud, a bounce which is strictly Corbidden. But meeting of the Rundell club yes- 'I 

and a splattier. She dropped her she slipped up when the pie terday afternoon. They are presi- _ 
stcak. on the table cloth as she sl 'pped off botlom 51'de up on 
was taking a second helping. It 1 - - dent, Mrs. Frank Loren~i vice 
rolled slyly into her lap and from a hall TUg. president" Mrs. Roy Weekes, and 
there to 'the floor. FOT obvious reasons no name secretary-treasurer, Della Grizel. 

, 
The Knights of Columbus ._eld 

W om,en' s Club its fall initiation Sunday, at Wil; 
liamsburg, Iowa. Dr. Clem Ker. 

Meets Thursday rigan ot ~avenport was In charge 

I 
of the maJor degree. 

The following members of tQe 
The Iowa Women's club will 1'vIarquette council in Iowa Cit)' 

mee.t Thursday in the light and I assi~te~ in the initiation and fol
power company assembly room low mg . program: Clyde Burnett. 
t 2 3 I warden; Frank Horan, advocate;. 

a : 0 p.m. Mit d k I ...... 
Hostesses will be Mrs. W. H. Otto ue~ze "pa~ gran n "'''' 

Simpson, Mrs. H. T. Hegland, Paul Tobm, .dist~lct . warden, and 
Mrs. H. T. Hegland, Mrs. H. T. Gus Pusateri, d1stl'lct deputy. 
Hegland. Mrs. F. C. :Jacobs, and 
Mrs. Martha Paulus. 

The 7'esponse will be in cur
rent events. 

The French are believed to have 
been the first to use the balloon 
in warfare. 

• 
A Jockey Bat •.. Sweater '. Skirt ....... 

This is "what they're 
all wearing!" Our "Moc 
Toes" are most popular! 
Of sturdy ELK! Leather 
tole and heel! Also in ... ' 
BROWN 'n WHITE! 
ALL~BROWN! 
SMOKED ELK! It was reported yesterday that 

Junior Dcalsch, 10-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F . :J. Deatsch, 
Tiffin, was In fair condition at 
Mercy hospital here, after havl~ 
been seriously Injured when a 
car struck h.im Sunday night. The 
boy was riding his pony near 
his home in Tiffin when the acci
dent occurred. 

puted German moves might h'er
aId a diplomatic offensive against 
Turkey, non-belligerent ally of 
Britain and guardian of the stra
tegic Dardanelles connecting the 
Black sea and Mediterranean. 

Rene Wellek, lecturer of the 
English department, will appear on 
the school of letters radlo pro
gram tonight at 8 o'clock, spj!akinll 
on Karel Capek, noted Czechoslo
vakian author and playwright. 

Wellek, who tormerly taught in 
Princeton university, and in 
Prague and London, I~ now lectur
ing at the university here on "Con
tinental Fiction." 

Ttiat was just the beginning. will be m'entioned. The meeting was h'eld at the i
l 

On the · other side of her plate home of Mrs. Robert Hull . 801
1 TOWN.ER'S 

Hospital attendants say tbat his 
injuries include a fractured skull, 
a brain concussion, and cuts and 
bruises. 

Rumors were current here that 
the naval and air base would be 
built at Mamala, just above Con
stanta. under German supervision 
and that a submarine plant and 
base at Galati, farther to the 
north, would be greatly expanded. 

Reports state that while cross
ing highway No.6, the child and 
his pony were hit by an automo
bile driven by Howard B. Moffitt 
of Vinton. Moftltt, coach at Vin
ton high school. was formerly 
captain of the university basket
ball team. 

The proposed highway osten
sibly would connect Germany 'and 
the B1ack sea. 

The Rumanian general staff ord
ered the propaganda ministry to 
move out of the Rex hotel at Ma
mala, a large seaside hostelry. 

No reason was announced, but 
unofficial reports said the hotel 
would be used by a large :start of 
German officers who wJlI help in 

Frytown Youth constructing a base there. 

Succumbs Here Draft-
Donald Woodrow Fry, 22, of 

Fry town, died yesterday mor
ning in Mercy hospital. He had 
b€en III nine days. 

Funeral se.-vlce will be ~o
morrow at 2 p. m. at Christian 
church, Fry town, with the Rev. 
C. E. Chlrk, Keota, officiating. 
Burial will be In Fry town ceme
tery. 

Rome-
(Continued From Page . 1) 

and paid increasing attention to 
the United States, 

In Mussolini's newspaper, II 
Popolo D'Italia, the commentator 
Mario Appelius foresaw "some
thing big" forthcoming from the 
Hltler-Mussolini parley. Since 
America is "not mllitarily ready" 
there is little likelihood she will 
mix in the European war," he 
said. 

CorrespOndent Alked &0 Leave 
Giovanni Ansaldo, editor of 

Foreign Minister Count Galeazzo 
Ciano's 11 Telegrafo, said the axis 
may h a v e "other diplomatiC 
steps" on the tire to balk any 
attempt the United Stales might 
take to intervene. 

Stefani, the official Italian news 
agency, announced that Herbert 
L. Matthews, Ne';\' York Times 
correspondent, had been aaled to 
leave Italy because of a dispatch 
in which Stefanl said he had 
"falsely stated Italy was mixing In 
the United Slates presidenUal elec
tion and thus tended to disturb the 
relations between the two coun
tries." 

Adjournment-
(Conflnued From Page 1) 

republican as well as democratic, 
empowered to caU a new 8eulon 
if the need should arise. He would 
not reveal the source of the lut· 
lestion but said he was willini to 
support it. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

sums an employer paid to an em
ploye absent in the military serv
Ice would be deductible from 
gross income for federal income 
tax purposes. 

The selective service commit
tee also published regulations gov
erning the classification of men 
according to their Uabillty for 
military service. 

"The rules are unexpectedly 
short and far broader than people 
have been led to expect," said 
Osborne, emphasizing that wide 
latitude would be left to local 
dratt boards in deciding cases of 
deferment from service for occu
pation and dependency reasons. 

To CoorcUna&e Efforts 
In an ellort to obtain unlformlty 

in occupation deferments, national 
headquarters has designated Ma
jor Guiston Morgan, city mana
ger of Austin, Tex., to coordinate 
the efforts of governmental, edu
cational and business agencies 
which are ~suing selective serv
ice information. 

The instructions to local boards 
state that they shall defer a regis
trant considered "necessary" to 
his business or industry where he 
cannot be replaced satisfactorily 
and where his removal would 
cause a material loss to the health, 
safety or interests of the pubUc. 

Emphasizing that hard-and-fast 
rules will not work, the instruc
tions advised the local boards to 
handle dependency deferments 
"with sympathetic regard for the 
registrant and his dependents." 

While the law says that no one 
shall be deferred for dependency 
reasons unless he has some per
son actually dependent upon his 
earned income "for support In a 
reasonable manner," the rel\lla
tiona read: 

"Any reuonable doubts in con
nection with dependenq should 
be resolved In favor or deferment, 
and in doubtful casa, the local 
board should be mindful of in
juries which may be expected to 
result from separatinl a father 
from hit children or a hUiband 
(rom hit wUe." 

He speaks, in addition to his 
natlve Czechoslovakian, English, 
French and German, and has pub
lished books In both English and 
Czechoslovakian. 

The newest of his publications, 
"The Rise of English Literary His
tory," will appear soon. 

Methodist Club 
Entertains A.t 

Student Center 
Kappa Phi, national club for 

Methodist women, 'entertained at 
an open house and social hour 
last night in the Methocljjt .tu-
dent center. ' 

A candlelight service was liv
en by the cabinet to introduce 
the year's theme. 

Those taking part included Dar
lene C&ttingt,on, Af of CUTlew, 
president; Barbara Easley, A2 of 
New Boston, Ill., vice-president; 
Betty Allender, Af of Cedar Ra
pids, program chairm,"'I; ~Ul.v 
Douglas, A4 of Hampton, formal 
social chairman; Mar,ard Buck. 
A2 of State Center, and Shirley 
Ellsworth, A2 of Humboldt, in
fOTmal chairmen. • 

Helen MarJaret Carter, A2 of 
Danville, and Helen L~~bert, A2 
of Cresco, art chairman; MIIl"Y 
Callahan, A2 of Osceola. music 
chairman; Patricia Cuhman, A2 
of Hartiey, Tecordih, secretary; 
Patricia McVicker, A2 of Iowa 
Oity, membership chairman; 
Winifred Conlngham. A2 of 
M iddJetown, IlL, chaplain; Mar
tha Bell. A4 of 10ft. Plea!lant, 
treasurer, and Kathryn Letta of 
Iowa City, sponsor. 

A "get acquainted" mixer fol
lowed. 

Graduate Appoinlf.d 
Roy E. Watkins, wbo received 

his Ph.D. degree in Latl~ and 
Greek at the University of Iowa 
at the Au,ust convocation, has 
been appointed to teach claaalcal 
languages at Drury colle,e in 
Springfield, Mo. 

The first human to ascend In a 
balloon was :J. F. Patre de Rozier 
in France In 1783. 
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Without EndolHI'II 
UP 1'0 .. MONTH. 

1'0 UPAY 
Quick, I'rlendl7 Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORP. 

2nd Floor Fint Capital t-lational 
Bank IJ~DW fU3 

she overturned a full cup of C S -Louis Philippe was the I as t Seventh avenue. Mrs. . . coffCf: I' Iowa City's Smartest Store She didn't spill the second cup. 18-year reign I Trachsel, retiring presiden t, was 
Nothing like that. But-that was I ill charge. 

• Every Ch.st.rlield must conform to the one 
right .tondord of size and shope for a cooler, 
better-taltin", definitely milder smoke. 
(. Iff. III lit, n ... HI. "TOI,ACCOVoHD, U. So it.") 

Definitely Milder, .Cooler-Smoking 
decidedly SeHer.Tasting, 

Chesterfield is one up on 'em a" 
, 

> r .. ~ 
Smokers say 

that Chesterfield is the one 
completely satisfying ciga" 
rette. Everybody who tries 
'em likes 'em. Chesterfield's 
right combination of Amer" 
ican and Turkish tobaccos is 
the best that money can buy. 

Do you smoke 
the cigarette that 
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